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levroua as a Peacuuik
Of ail our Fine Sweaters.

Proud of our Gloves and Socks.

SProu d as can be of ourexceltent Underwear

4QProud ! Why not ?-We have the best Sweaters man or boy

ever wvore. Some Garnet and Grey, some Ernierald Green (for the

football practice field), some of a Heather mixture and ail are of the

11, bes wool n eed o the Collegen yousol ae.fir Glc es $:and< Socks are the kind that wear well--and look

Our Underwear certainly is the very best. Ever wear Stanfield's ?

You'1l be just as warmn when they're old as xvhen you first put themn

on, for they will flot shrink. Besides this there's no real comfort in

underclothes unless they bear the Standfield label. You'd better try

them.

Proud of our Collars, Cuifs and Ties.

fi Proud of our Ribbons too. W.- always have the Garnet and

m P roud of our Everything for man or boy.

Proud of our Prices too. They're right. You'll think so as rfi well when you caîl.

Lm Ni POULIN,I Mens' Furnisher

Spark St.O'Connor St.
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,PE#...
IS THE PEER 0F ALL
PENS AND HAS NO
EQUAL JANYWHERE.

FINEST GRA~DE, 14 K.
GOLD PEN

Your cholce of these
two popular styles
for onIy--..--

$1325
Superior to other
maktg at $.3.00

''ie Lauiigliliin I"oun1taiîî
l'eu 1ijold.1, i.. made J fl lnest
(lOUalil y liard rtbber, is tt d
with higlucst grade, large

,ie 4. ed pe of ally
desired fxi Iniy mdas
the only perfect feeding de-
vice kino\vn, ]itier st yle,
ricly gold iiioiunted, for pre-

extra.
Suiiily you w iii not be

able te secure anything at
threeditnes the price tijat
wxi11 give Sucl coltiuoua
I)leusu1re ari service.

For sale by - J

M. BISY 8SON
WATCKMAKF.RS & JEWELLERS

:3c> RIEDE:AU S-r.

PIII)F 649.

THE PUIl LUMBER $O
LIMITED.

PLANINO MILL

Sasbe,Door aud Bhilld yactory.
Sheathing, Flooring, V-Joint,

Clapboard, Mouldings, Lum-
ber and Shingles.

Phone 1157. OTTAWA.

LWIL1& GLEHOR
importers of

38 O'Connor St., Ottawa.

Parent <IlouS6, - Montrea1.
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ITHeMOrn'te i
j 534 & 536 SUSSEX' bT,

* LITHOGRAPHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKUINDERS.

Photo Engraviflg by Every Process. Accotint Book, Manufacturers. Stationers.

MotralOflc:Hamilton Chambers, 77 St. Jlohnl St. pholle, Main, (A.

ej I carry a select range ot those farnjus

~ ( WANKERS' SHOES in VICI VELOURCALF,

Box CALFt CORONA COLT. (Fully guaranteed)

The latest lasts.

GN. -IUùHESb
48 Rideau St.

D1e Bît SPortiflt 6.ods Store of Canada.

~ ~Outfitters for every known Sport adPastile.

~* t.Write 
for an i nformation desîred.

Corner of Bank &
Sparks Sts.



* MDoga Iardwvarc Go., N.A:P. ýLafULEUj
LIMITED MERCH-ANT TAILOR

Fulllin ofHarwar andSpotin Gods.Ail the Latest Styles of Goods
Fulilin 0fHarwar andSpotin Gods.always on hand.

531 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWA. 182 Rideau st., - O:ttaWli
Phono 2332.-. J. O. RICHARD, Manager. Special rates to Students.

FOR FIRST BI1IJDI1'J .L F R SGO TO--mIowrd

ALÀPH. PERRA ULTr, The onlU makerq of the rarisian Bread(Forînerly a Sttident of Ottawa College.) B3read, Cake and Biscuit Bakers
1 Mosgrove St. 170 RIDEA-U ST., - OTTAWA.Al! work guaranteed. Student ordors givenspeejal atten Lion. Prices moderato, Waggons to ail parts of the eity.

B. SLATTERy, EBu ther
O)ttawa,. Canlada

Purveyor to His Excellency _the Governor-General.

IMPORTER AND
MANUFACTURER or rinç? Tal Delicacies.

Palace Shop, By Ward Market, Phone 107.
Windsor Market, Bank St., Phone 890. Shanirock Market, Phone 813.
Capital Shop, Wellington Market, Phone 143 Excelsior Market, Phone 107.

Residence :Telephone 1,31.

T. L-EMA Y& CO.
READY-MABE CLOTHIND,
MERCHANT TAILORING.

Gents' Furni>.hings,;, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

-445-447 SUSSEX ST.

Mrs. T. Martin & Sons,
Wholesale and Retail

FLOURUAND FEED

171 Rideau St.



SLATER SHOE STORE
TELEPHONE 1352 84 SPARKS ST.
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S VIN DE MESSE
Il M£ I

Fabriqué sous le patronage de

M,. ,ARCIIEvlfQUE DE QUE-

RFe, et l'active surveillance de

MOR. LAFLAMM E.

QUE BEC.
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1. P. & E. W. ESMOND
MOTEL AN ' Supis

COLLEGE upt
38 RIDEAU ST., - OTTAWA

JOHN EENEY & SON,

Goal and Wood
Office: 20 Sparks St., Ottawa

Branch Office. t r4cbolas, Cor. Court St.

R. MJASSON'S
High Gradtý Shoes.
At Popular Price-;.

72 SPARKS S.T., - OTTA WA

S. ROGERS & SON 00.
UstabiIahod 1864

S. Maynard Rogers. manager; J.J.P. Whelan, assistant;
E. R. Lyon, sec.-treas.

Office Tel. 296; House, gç45; Stable, 239.%,

DR?. J. J. LCFXCY,
DENTIST

134 Sparlks St., Ottawa
2doors east of Bryson, Grahamn & Co.
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The Scot in Canada.
Brenthes there a iniai witbi soul so dead
WVho siever to Iiiiself bath said;

This is iiiy o wn, niy native Ialnd "

LANCING over the records of Canada's history during
the few years of her political career, the most remark-
able feature, prcbably, is the line of illustrious country-
men wvho have been the guardians of her destiny as a

nation. The patriotic spirit w'hichi actuated many of lier states-
miei, clergy and men of other ,stations in life. to devote their time
and labor for Canada's advancement, is wvorthy of every Cana-
dian's admiration. Nor are those distinguished indtividuals the
adherents of any particular creed ùr nationality ; men of v~arions
races and religious beliefs have performed likewvise their part in
the development of this fair Dominion of ours, and have wvon
prominence by their labors and ability. Lt is our purpose iii this
short treatise to note briefly the share whichi the Scottishi race has
taken in building up and promoting Canada's prosperity.

The advent of the primitive Scotch settiers into Canada
deserves special note. Towards the latter haif of the eighteenth
century there landed on our shores, then a semi-wvilderness, a
band of Scotland's niost worthy sons ini search of an abode, w'here
they might: enjoy unmolested civil and religious freedomn. These
menibers of historic: clans and noted farnilies came not as con-
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querors nor seekers after wealth, but, persecuted for their faith
and thieir loyalty to their Sovereign, they abandoned their beauti-
fui homes amidst the romantic highlands of Scotland in order to
obtain that refuge which Canada gladly afforded them. About
the year 1745, after the doivn fal! of the Stuarts, for whose cause
matiy of the highilanders nobly fouglit, their lands despoiled and
fort eited to the victors by that infarnous decree the 1' Highland
Clearances," many Scotianders sailed for Canada. Firstly, a
large migration, consisting of about twventy thousand, settled in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Island. Later, a colony under
Selkirk's leadership formed settiements in the North-West Terri-
tory and Hudson Bay district. But perhaps the most interesting
immiiigration wvas that of the t'amous Clan Macdc'nell, wvhicli about
the vear 1803Î established homes for themselves in the Province of
Ontario, around the district nowv called Glengarry. These Maic-
donelîs, being to a large extent of the Roman Catholic faith,
migrated under the guidance of Alexander ïMacdonell, a Scotch
pri est, w~ho afterwvards became the first Catholic Bishiop of On-
tario. Glengarrv at the present day is the centre of thousands of
Scotch faniiiies, %vorthy descendants of these former colonizers,
and loyal and faithiful citizens of the Domninion. Prom these facts
it is ev'ident ilhat a large elemient of Canada to-day, comprising the
manzjority of the inhabitants of Nova Scotia andi Prince Edward
Island, the Glengarry district as wvell as nmany scattered settie-
ments throughout the Dominion, is of Scotch origlin.

Since their comingc into Canada, thiese Highllanders and their
descendants have upheld iiobly the gallant tradiitions of their
forefthers by their industry and loyalty to chiurch, country and
king. Fromi the ranks of these men Canada has been provided
wvith many of lier rnost wvorthy statesmen, soldiers and clergymen.
The Scotchi-Canadian hias occupied miany seats of prominence in
the Federal and Provincial houses of gyoverninient. He is found
amiong Canada's most progressive professional class as well as
among the naines of lier bravest warriors and most esteenied
clergyman and divines.

Scotchnien miay wvell feel proud of their political standing in
Canada, siîîce she lias become a factor in the wvorld's politics. he
ighIest position iii honor and rank, that of Governor-Generalship
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several times has been attributed to a son of Scothand. Sucb mien
as Aberdeen and Minto, and their accomplishments need no
eulogy before a Canadians public. The office most bought Pfter
and attained by Canada's most intellectual anid ablest men, the
Premniership, bas flot unfrequently been the possession of a
Canadian Scot. Leaving aside ail partisan sentiments and feel-
ings, but viewved solely as a Canadian statesmnan, none ever
deserved a higher place iii the hearts of his countrymen thans the
Righit Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald. He it was who led the
Fathers of Confederation in their grand achievement for Canada's
future political and social wvelf'are. Anion- the other Scotclimen
wvbo have been eminent in Canadian politics the names of Alex-
ander Mackenzie and Sandfield 'Macdonald, are known by none
but to be adrnired as statesmien of the Iighlest type.

When the din of battie has resounded in Canada, Scotchmien
have ever been at the fore fiercely opposing, the enemy , wbho
may have tbireatened our frontier. As the prowvess of tbe fanions
Scots' Greys and the niagnificent accomplishments of Highland
regim-ents are iveil known wvherever the Britishi flagy bas atiained
honor and faile ini warfaüe, so ini Canada Scotland's sonq have
proveîi theniselves soldiers of the bighlest clegree. Not oniv in tbe
front ranks but conspiciously among the leadets do we find the
Scot, as Col. John Macdonell wvho at the expense of bis life .in that

celebrated encouniter ar Queenston H-eiglits upheld the honor of

hîi.ý country. At the begitnning of the w'ar of 1812, anon- the lirst
volunteers to ans'ver their countrv's caîl wvas a regiment of Glen-

goarry yousig nien under the leadership of General Macdonehl, who
afterwvards did excellent service for bis country. Wben the

Rebellion of 1837 broke out, His L"ordship Bishiop Macdoniell, as
far a «s bis clerical duties %vould permiit i.i, exerted bis influence to

-gather and organize the Glengarry F' vicibles, who cid much to
niaintain unimpaired Canada's peace and prosperity. That dis-
ingiuishied gentlemnan and warrior, the EarI of Dundonald, wlio at
present is Commnander of His Majesty's forces in Canada, is a
soldier of some faile as well as a very efficient general. As the
Scotch have doue in the past, so iii the future may we reasonably
expect thiat they wvill answer as readily their country's caîl and

respond as enerye ticallv.
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As a race without religion is rather a curse than a benefit to a
nation, it would be less than. useless for us to attempt to justify
the Scotchman's exalted position in Canadian affairs, if he Iacked
that great essential of good citizenship> of morality and prosperity.
To verify the Scot's reverence for God and religion, wve need only
recali the fate of Clan Macdonell, w,,hich rather than submit to
lieresv, sacrificed thieir native land and homes that they miglit
practice the religion of thleir ancestors. The Scotch clergyman
bas been no small factor iii planting the Catholic faith on Canadian
soil. Bishiop Alexander Macdonell, who by bis untiring energy
and zeal for his faith succeeded ini establishing bis Catholic colony
in Ontario, built the first Catholic church in this province, an~i he
himself was honored by being appointed the first Catholic Bishop
of Ontario, with bis See at Kingston. While holding this dignified
position hie managed by bis superior diplomacy wvith the Britishi
Government to ensure the maintenance of bis churcb in this
Dom i nion.

Considering these facts as wvell as his influential position in
numerous other vocations, wve must admit that the Scot holds
no insignificant place in Canada's citizenship. True, it is to the
freedoni and liberty of our Dominion that wve must attribute much
of bis success, bub in no small measure to the character of the
race. The rapidity of th~e Scot's advancement in the past justifies
our esteem of hini and leads us to hope that in the future hie wiIl
continue to work barmoniously wvith bis fellow-countrymien of
various nationalities in developing our young nation. In conclu-
sion we wvish to assert that in recordincg the deeds of the Scot in
Canada, we wisli in no way to diminish tbe merits of the other
Canadian nationalities, wvho bave contributed so admirably to the
growth and prosperity of this country. As wve have said already
Canada's celebrated sons belong- to no particular race, but slie
offers equal advantages to every class, and it is upon bier generosity
in tbis respect tliat she hiopes to establish herself in the Ilearts of
lier subjects,

0. J. MÇDONALD, '04.



£ pH E woods of March in a stiff gale shiver,-
My main-mast bends, and the lee shrouds slacken,

eThe stays are taut, and the lithe boom quivers,
And a squall-cloud Iowering, the long wvaves blacken.

1 stand at the helm and with eager eyes
To sea and to sky and to shore 1 gaze,

For my charge is great and I dread surprise,
And hoarse is the order IlPull for stays!"

The shîý bends lower before the breeze,
As her. broadside fair to the blast she lays,

And she swiftly springs to the risingy seas,
And heads for the heart of the surging ways.

And the light on Aylmer Head drawvs near,
As, trum-pet-wvinged, a heartening shout

Through the gathering din in the air 1 hear,
With the welcome cali of Il Readyl About!"

No time to spare! it is touch and go,
When over the gale rings the yell, " «Hard down"

And my wveight on the stubborn tiller I throw,-
My grip shoots wvhite through niy fingers browvn.

High o'er the bowv flues the ghostly spray,
As wve ineet the shock of the plunging sea

And rny shoulder stiff to the rudder 1 lay,
And guide my charger hard a-lee!

With the swerving Ieap of a startled steed
The ship flues fast in the eye of the wind,

Soon the shoals of Stony Point recede,
And the headland's fangs wve leave behind.
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The topsail flutters, the jibs collapse,
And beIly and tug at the groanitig cleats,

l'le spanker flags, and the mainsail flaps,
And thunders the ordec, Il Tacks anzd shlcs

'id the rattie of blocks calmi breatli 1 draw,
Whiile hisses the raiiî of the rushing squall

The sals are aback fromi cle%. to, claw,
And now is the moment for "Màillinsail liaul!

And tie heavy yards like a baby's toy
By twenty strong hands are quickly swvung;

She holds lier wvay and I look wvitlî joy
For the first spray flake o'er the bulwarks flutigý.

To lier haven and rest lot the good ship hie,
Howv we sing at our work growvn suddenly gay,

And %ve search the Iockers for jackets dry
Wliile speeding into Britannia Bay !

MAURICE CASEY.



Mission Fields.
- T the present day, wheýi wve see the minds of the majority

of manhood wholly taken up with miaterial pro,.gress-
the advancement of profane science, the incre ase of

- -w'ealth, and the growvth of political powr-it is a relief
to turn to a question ot' lcss prominence, but of more importance
to humanity-the spread î id advancement of relig ion.

Unthinkin- Catholics rinay imagine that ffhc days of the
Apostolate are ended ; that wve of the present generation have no
other duty than that of prescrving intact the faith confided to us
by' our forefathers. But this cannot be, as long as so large a part
of the wvorld is pagan, and so many Catholies, even, are not truc
ones.

Aniong tic pagan nations, China is the most conspicuous.
This empire has a population of four hundred million. Though
conditions wvould seem particularly adapted for thc reception of
Christianity, obstacles requiring no sinall amount of courage or-
the part of the missionary, present thcmselves. Possessed of a
religion and morality ot his own and boasting of a civilization that
has lasted througli forty centuries, the yellowv man is not par-
ticularly anxious to change good enough for better. Added to this,
he looks upon the mnissionary in the same category withi the
unscrupulous Buropean politicians and merchants whio, while
working for their owvn national or personal profit, are indifférent
to the injury and insult gyiven to Chinese power and patriotism.
The massacres which reccntly took place iii China, so destructive
to, Catholic missions, showv how intense is tic Mongol hatrcd for
Christian converts.

India is another mission field. This cou ntry has a population
of nearly tlîree hundrcd millions, nîostiy adherents of the religion
of Brahma. Here, in addition to the difficulties met with in China,
are those offéed by the pride of caste. On the division of the
people into castes the entire social systcm hinges ; and as the
introduction of Christianity, teaching that ail mcen are brothers and
equal, involves the destruction of modes of thought and govern-
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ment consecrated by the usage of centuries, it- is littie wonder that
the progress of conversion in India has been so slowv.

There are other nations not so well prepared for the rec'eption
of the Christian religion-people to wvhom the missionary mnust
teach flot only the dogmas of faith, but likewise the arts of civilized
tife. This the Spanish Dominicans bave donc, and are stili doing,
to the Malay population of the East Indies; this, also, are otbers
doing to the indolent and barbarous Blacks of Africa and ta the
cannibal tribes of Oceanica.

In all these places, the Catbolic Church bas very prosperaus
missions, buiît up by years of labor, trial and difflculty, and in
many instances by the blood of martyrs. And, as if God disdained
to, use the 'vorld's wvealth for the spread of tbe true faith, progress
has been made wvith comparatively little pecuniary aid from Chris-
tian lands. Stili the missionaries lament the fact that the lack af
funds-or rather the Jack of charity among tbeir fellowv Catholics
bave prevented many blessings that might otherivise have been to
the souls of' the beathen.

But while tah-ing an active interest in foreign missions, wve
should not forget thqt: our own continent bas much work ta be
done in tbe line of evangelization. No one wviJl deny that a large
percentage of the population of Canada and the United States is
sadly in need of spiritual aid. Whetber the degeneracy is due to
the clash of racial characteristics and the mingling of immigrants
from every 'land, the mad rush for wvealth, the anxiety for political
power, or radical defects in the educational system, the
fact is becoming plain that the people of the United States
especially, are sinking somewvbat in the g,,rade of marality. This
is proved by the multiplication of divorce cases, the evident dis-
inclination of married people ta, fulfil the obligations of tbeir state
technically knowvn as race-s--icide, the morbid craving after the
sensational, the facilitv with xvhich rnalefactors escape punishment,
lynchingrs, useless strikes, etc.

Those of our own creed are the first care of the missionary.
Scattered by thousands anlongst non-Catholics distant from church
and priest, they are in danger of falling, away, if fia one is by to
supply fuel ta the flame af faith. Work among these is af the
most difficuit land as they include persons of diverse nationality-
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Irish, French, Italian, etc.-and priests af their own are no

available.
Then corne the missions to the non-Catholics. Owving to the

efforts of the Paulists and others, a more tolerant spirit is becorn-
ing manifest among Protestants. With the removal of ignorance
and prejudice, they are more anxious ta, learn more of a religion
they haif admire but so littie understand. In fact crowds of non-
Cathalics, out of curiosity, attend every Catholic mission; and
herein lies the means af reaching their minds and winning their
assent ta &-he dogmas ai Cathalicity.

Next'in the category cames the Negro element. At present
there are over eight million Negraes in North America, and, as their
number is by no means an the decrease, they are sure ta remain
an integral part ai aur population. 1griorance, poverty, and crime
are ramipant amnong them. It behoves us then, even for aur own
safèty and %velI-being ta look ta the ways and means of training
themn up ta a higher and more effective morality than that afforded
by nan-Catholic sects heretofore.

Lastly, wve rnust spcakz of the Redman, who occupied the
continent befo-ce thle European came. He is beingr dispossessed of
his heritage and driven into the inaccessable recesses ai the Rocky
Mountains or the bleak plains of northern Canada. As ii ta
recompense him for the wvrong lie suffers, God has given him wvhen
canverted, a simplicity anid vividness ai faith denied bis praud
conqueror. This fact consoles die numeraus inissionaries whlo
labor among them.

Thiere are ather missions of interest ta the Catholics of
America. 1 refer ta the decatholicized cauntries af Europe and ta
those parts of Asia and Africa, forrnerly occupied by Catholic com-
munities, but now averrun by Mahamietans. Undoubtedly the
principal burden af evangelization belangs ta, the clergy, but the
laity also can accomplish their share af the noble warlk by contri-
butingr ta, the support ai the missions and by assisting Catholic
sacieties whichi have for their abject the propagation af the faith.

S. M. '03.



- RANCIS Bacon, born in London, January 22nd, 1561,
%vas tlue son of Sir Nicholas Bacon, Eliz.abetb'"s Keeperjof the Great Seal. Frorn bis early boybood he rnar.i-
fested superior powers of intellect, whicb, allied to an

ardent love of knowledge, gave every promise of that eminence lie
was subsequently to attain.

Sent to Carnbridgre at tbe age of thirteen, lie quitted it tbree
vears later d;ssatisfied with the course of study thEre pursued.
Thence he wvent to Paris in tbe suite of the Englisb Arnbassador ;
and the result of bis stay in the French capital wvas the wvork after-
wvards publishied, Of Mew State q/ Europe. Returning, ta England
he adopted the profession of lawv, but did flot attain success with

arapîdity due to bis talents, cbieflv owingr to the hostiiîy of bis
uncle, Queen Elizabeth's first minister, Lord Burleighi, wvbo
regarded bimi as a dangerous rival to bis own son.

But through tbe instrumientality of bis patron, the Earl ot
Essex, Bacon procured some advancement, and wvas presenîed
wvith a mazgnifiCent estate. For ail this kindness, however, Bacon
returnecl nothing but flagrant ingratitude. XVhen Essex wvas sub-
sequeritly brought ta trial for treason, after bis unfortunate unfor-
tunate expediti on ta Ireland, Bacon, the mnan vwbo should bave
beesi bis friend and defender, carne forivard, as bis accuser wvitb
tongue and pen.

Ini 61%) under King lamnes, Bacon became Cbancellor, w'ith
tbe tille of Lord Verulam, ancd the next year that of Viscount of
St. Albans. But in order to, procure rnoney Nvherewith ta, suppor.t
the extravagance in which lie lived, lie resorted ta uiiscrupulous
and very illegal nietbads of increasing bis revenues. Having been
accused by Parlianient of venality and corruption, lie fully con-
fessed the crimes laid to bis charge, and %vas condenined ta pav a
fine of -Ç4o,ooo, and ta be conflned in ilue tower during tlue king's
pleasure. Howvever lie ivas soon re]eased by James, and procured

full revocation of bis sentence. During- the remainder of bis
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life, lie devoted himself to philosophical and literary %vorks. He
died in 1626, aof a fever coiitracted while makingr an experiment.

Bacon's fame rests chiefly on his philosophical workcs. The
object ,vlich he pursued throughout ail his philosophical wvritings
wvas a reorganization of' the sciences with a viewv to the substitution
of induction for deduction in scientific research. His plan
enibraced îhiree parts: first, a general review of the whole field
of the !scienices ; next, the doctrine of nmethod ; and lastly, an
expoqition of the sciences thernselves and their application to nev
discoveries. 0f the first part lie treats in De Dizo7.i!ate et Aug-
micnizs Scicntariim,, a g-eneral summary of humar knowvledge. He
explained his famous doctrir -of methad ini%7No-jzi Organonz, a
Nie-w, Instrument or Mlethiod of studving the sciences. The wvork
treats tif the inductive method af reasoning, and dwells on the
nece!sitv of experinient in the study ai' natural sciences. But
Baconn ïever made any important contribution ta anv particular
branch of' science. He also wrote a treatise, De Sapientàz Véflcrum,
in %vhich lie displays an immense knowledge aif antiquity, and
explatins the ancient fables by ingenious allegories.

Conceïýning., Bacon and bis philosophical works the most con-
tradictoiy appreciations have been given. Whilst it is a fact that
bis detractars have perliaps blamed himi overmucb, it is neverthe-
less i rue that hb admirers have praised liirn altogether tao highly.
Onie ai' the great est fault% ini bis sv-stem is that lie imiplys every-
,wbIere thai main knows nathing but throucrb experience and
observation. Now~ it is lîistoricallv demnonstrable that, hypathetical
interpretation ai' nature îby means. aof deductions is as fruittul af
scientific discoverv as the use aof the inductive niethod. But a
greater objection ta thi., priincip!e ai' Eacan's is ta bc f aund in the
fact thaît it is the first step on ilie road ta materialism and atlîeismi.
This i.- evident nat only frani an examination aof the very nature aof

Baoinenpiricism, but muchi mare by reference ta the couse-
quence.s to which it bias led its follawers. We cauî trace these
principle.% through Hobbe.%> Locke and Hume, until we came tci the
evil doctrines taughit in France in th i- igteenth cenitury by such
men as Valtaire and Rousseau.

Aga«ini it may bc objected against hiini that Bacan iever nmade
but isolated and iïîconplete contributions ta any particular brancbi
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of science. As fond as he wvas of experiment, he made and multi-
plied them to littie profit ; and made no important advance in any
branch' of physical science. This seemns strange when wve consider
that one of the strongest objections Bacon had against ancient and
scholastic pliilosophv wvas its unprogressiveness and inutility.
Hoiwever, somne wvriters state that Bacon's object wvas flot to make
discoveries, but to render the method of induction useful for appli-
cation to scientific experiment. They say that he himself made ne
discoveries, but bis life wvas employed in teacbing the way in wbich
discoveries are made.

Besideq his scientific, or philosophical works. Bacon bas *also
ivritten a number of literary wvorks. wbich have been universally
commended for their deptb of reasoning and literary excellence.
He combined a gorgeons and energetic style, ivith an intellect one
of the most penetrating and profound that ever appeared amnong
men. One of the special characteristics et bis style is its poetical
beauty of expression. Possessing an imagination and fancy, that
wvould have made him an honored name among, the grreatest poets,
be preferred to make it entirely subservient te reason ; and tbe
result is a clear, brilliant, fanciful diction, everywvhere* irradiated
by the lighit of an intellect wbich outshines that of other men.

The best known and most popular of bis literary productions
are bis Essa;'s. They are fifty-eight in number. The style is elabor-
ate, sententious, often metaphorical ; and possesses a degree of
conciseness wbicb renders it impossible for a reader te grasp the
entire sigrnification, except after repeated perusal. lie bas aise
written a H~istory of t/e Reign of ~Ienry VII, a reliable and attrac-
tively written work, wvhicb alone wvould bave rendered Bacon's
name illustrions as an bistorian bad not bis other writings made it
doubly se as a philosopher.

J. C. WALS.H, '05.



The Eng1ish Education Bi1l

PART IlI.*

(BENEmcIAL ASPECTS 0F THE BILL.)

'NSTEAD of several conflicting autharities, as heretafore, we
Shave nowv one authority for ail secular education )n the

country. Thiat this is an advantage cannot be denied. If
any system of education is ta be efficient it is necessary that ail
schools, franm the loivest ta the highes t, be placed in the closest
possible cannectian with one another. If Highe r Education, for
instance, is ta be of any value it must be based on a sound systemn
of Elenientary. inqtruction. Hitherta the autharities in charge af
Hic-ler and Technical Education have had no vaice 'vhatever, as
regards the knowledge ta be imparted in the secondary schools.
The result can easily be seen. Boys entered the Technical
Schools %vithout being prepared for the wvork wvhich they %vere ta
take up. and consequently they could reap littie benefit fram their
attendance in such. schools. The main educatianal value of the
new. Act lies in the fact that it offers a remnedy for this evil. Who
can deny that it is possible ta so grade ilie wvork in eachi school
that the course af instruction iii one wvill flot averlap thar af
another, and that the pupil can pass from one schaol ta the other,
'vithout experiencing any dificulty ini entering on the work of the
neiv school?

Thus, it is apparent that the newv Act is a great step towards
the ca-ordination af educatian ; towards the establishment af
unity, efficiency and stability, without wvhichi it is absolutely im-
possible to have a gaod system of education.

Another advantage ta be derived fromn the Act is decentraliza-
tion fram Landan. Heretofore the authorities at Whitehiall
frequently interfered wvith the indivic'ual schaols. Naov, this inter-
ference is entirely abolishied. If difliculties regarding a particular
school airise relerence must be hiad ta, the Cauncil, wvhich is par-
ticularly charged %vith the maintenance and supervision of eachi

'Thec Iwo prcceditng parts appeared in Vol. V, pI'* 392, 396.
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shool within its jurisdiction. Nov, in cases ofdiificulty as to tle
needs and requirements of a certain sehool, wvhit body i-; more
capable of settling the question fairly and justly, than the Local
Editeation authority, cognizant as it should be of the condition of
each school in its immecliate area ?

Again, considering the Act from the standipoirit of' the rate-
payers, we notice an improvement which is most commendable.
The School Boards often levied assessments in their respective
districts without due regard to the amnount of taxation wvhich the
ratepayers could bear. Under the neiv Act the towvn counicil or
the county council, as the case -be, wvil1 levv the rates ; and no
body can better gauge the wveight of the rating burden than a
council thoroughly familiar with everv financial detail iii their
district.

Another point to be noted in discussing the changes effected
by the Act, is the abilixy of the men chosen to administer the
educational aflairs; of the district. If wve consider the character of
the School Boards in general as popularly elected bodies, wve cari-
not deny that in many cases they have done noble wvork in the
cause ot education. Yet, ini numerous instances> instead of beingc
a body thoroughly representative of the ratepayers ; instead of
bein- a body chosen by a rnalority of electors to look at'ter educa-
tion in their respective areas, there is abundant proof that in a
rnajority of instances these School Boards actually repr.-sentecl not
more than forty per cent of the ratepayers qualified to vote ai the
Board elections. The evil effects of this state of' affairs can be at
once perceived. Nor is the cause beyond our knoiving. The
people did nôt take an interest in the election of the best rien ro the
responsible position of school trustees. Mforeover, the elections
were often controlled by a feu' w~ho, by thieir underhand plet:ing
and canvassing wvere able to secure their elections to position., in
which they hoped to reap the rewards of tlieir narrowv and selfishi
arnbitién. The fact is plain that in nmany of the scho9l* districts of
Enland, the School Boards have neyer been a body represent(ative
of the people.

Now, experience and observation in civic affairs niake it
evident that n~o corporate body is more popularly elected, more
thoroughly representative of the taxpayers of the conmmunity, or
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more alive to its rtequirenients than the town or county council.
It is a fact beyotid denial that the people alrnost witlîout a delin-
querit, flackc to the polis or. civic election day. And it is this
counicil, of the taovn or the county as the case may be, which is ta
be the new education authority. Assuredly this more representa-
tive body ini contrai of education wvill do more for their respective
districts iii this con nection than the Schiool Boards, wvhich often
represented on!y a minority, of' the electorate. And the effects of
this change are far reahing. for the ratepayers wvilJ be stimutlated
to take an interest in education, oiving to the fact that it is to
be administered by the civic autliority, and the best men xviII
undoubtedly ibe chosen to fill the. positions.

With respect to the religious aspect of the Act, it is a matter
for rejoicing that the British Governm.ent lias publicly recognizeci
the necessity of religions instruction in tHe schools of the country.
Denominatianal sýchaols vý ith every privilege ta impar tHie precepts
of religion to the young, are maintained in tlieir entirety. They
possess, as heretofore, fuil contrai of relîgious education. Surely
a gavernmnent that, in the face of bitter opposition, thus sanctions
the teaching of religion iii the school is %v'orthy of praise, for their
action in puttingY throughi the bill is equivalt2nt ta a frank and
manly admission of ilie fact tlîat an education w"ithout relitjaus
instru lion ca'î non. properly build up and fabhion the mnids ot Ilhe
voutlhs who are ta be the me.i af t.le future. XVheni we cantrast
the Christian attitude of thie i3ritibsh Go've! ument an the question af
religious education with the babmelý annti-Chiristiani Z'nd -odiess
doings of the French, Goverinient on the bamie q.uestion, wc canna n

but be strongly imipre>!-ed vith the faut that HIe nîajoritv ot the
memibers of the Parlianient ot' Great Britain -the greatest deliber
ative assenibly in the %world-are deeply inîbued wvitlî the kîioviedge
of the influence of Clîri-stian instiîu-ctioti on the minds and lîeartb ot
nien.

But the point that interebts mu, as Catholics is tlîis, viz :Hie galin
to the voluntary Canhuolic schoolb under thie niew .Act. It wvill be
found, ini studyinç- the bill witlî particular regard to the Catholic
sclîojols, nlîat our bretlîren iii England have nîuch for wlîich ta be
tlîankful. Iii the firbt place, they will h e eîîcouragred axîd stinîu-
lated ta contiue the good work which for yearb they heve been
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doing under difficulties and obstacles almost insurmountable ; they
wvil1 take courage and persevere wvith a bolder determination, to
impart Catholic education to, their Catholic children. This will
inevitably be the resuit of the public recognition by Parlianient of
their services in the cause of education. Indeed, if the Catholics
of England gained nothing more than the praise betowed upon
their schools during the debate on the bill, they wvould have every
reason to rejoice.

But to corne to the facts of the case it is well knowvn that prior
to the present time, the managers and promoters of Catholic
instruction in England-the supporters of the Catholic volunitary
schools-had an arduous task to perform. They had not only to
keep their schools in working order, to, pay their teachers, and to
pay every cent that wvent to build their schools ; but they had in
addition to, pay the education tax of the cornmunity in wvhich they
lived. Thu,, besides being forced to Pay just as rnuch per man
towards the support of the Board schools as their Nonconformist
brethren, they had to maintain their own Catholic sehools. Surely
this wvas unjust, not only from, a financial standpoint, but from the
fact that the Catholics were compelled to pay to the support of
schools from which they-derived no benefit and in the teachingr of
wvhich they could not confide.

Such a state of injustice and oppression bore heavily on our
bretren n Egland duripig the last thirty years, but they had no

choice but to bear it, unless, wvhat they could not do, they would
abandon their Catholic schools and submit their childiren to the
teaching imparted in the Board schools, whiàh teaching, notwith-
standing wvhat niay be said to the contrary, wvas, in rnany cases,
grossly siatur.-4ed with the foolish bigbtry of a frantic and jealous
Protestantism. With laudable zeal and undauntedl determination,
they have not only kept their schools in existence-not one Catholic
school having been closed since 1870-but they have accomplished
work in thern not only in religious instruction but in secular edu-
cation as wveIl, which tirne and timne again has elicited the most
unstinted praise frorn the Ieading educatioriists of the land, and
which has most undoubtedly been the means of securing the
p3resent terms frorn Parlianient.

In this noble work, the Religlous Orders played a part which
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must forever commend them to tlieir brethren in En-land and
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stale prejudice-, whichi for year, had been nurtuivd againbt thein.

Lt is true that these schools received Govertnnt, grants.
but these were flot large and were in almost every case, applied
towvards improving the efflciency of the schools. They in no wvay
lighrened the burden of maintenance of their schools for the

Catholies. Abundant evidence lias been produced by Parlianient
during, the recent debate on the Bill to show that alter tlue grants
were rnade, subseriptions instead of decreasing actually grewvI largeThus much wvith respect to the disabilities uiîder ivhich

Catholics have hitherto been laboring in England. What is their
position to be under the new Act?

They have indeed as heretofore to pay their share of the rate
necessary to defray the expenses of education in their areas ; but
while before they got nothing in return, they now gret a sh are of
this nuoney spent on tlieir own schools, the Local Education
authoti 't maintaining and paying ail the expenses of the secular

* education in the Catholic schools. Thu-, a portion of the rnoney
whiclh Catholics pay into the Education fund, wvill nowv be returtied
to themi. They wvill still have to keep ilueir schoois in rep.-ir,

the Local Authority being respoausibie for only 'I the ordinary
wear and tear'" Neverthieless, Mihen ail the facts are weighed, it
becomes apparent that the Cathoiics have gained much by the new
Act, for w'hile heretofore they have had to maintain their own
schools in their entiretv, and to pay an education tax as weil, tor
which îhey got no return, they have noiv to bear only the expenses
of keeping thieir schools in repair, and of maintaining religious
instruction, the Local Authority defraying the expetises of runningr
the schools and of secular education besicles. They have, mnoreover,
the sanie privileges as in the past, with regard to, the hiring of

teachers, etc. Thle Local Authority cati veto the appointment ofa

Catholic teacher on educational ground s only ; wvhiie the managers
of the Cathoiic schoois retain the right to refuse the applicationof o to iiss a teacher on religioub grounds.

No ;trciiger proc)f of the benefits, accruing to the Catholic

.jsehoolq under the new Act cati lie gi'.en than the stauti.li buppu rt
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accorded the Bill when in course of debate, by the Episcopate
and clergy of the country.

We have nowv outlined in brief the main features of the
«Englisli Education Act," and showvn in some mneasure the

benefit wvhich our brethren in England w ill derive from its opera-
tion, indicating as well the effects wvhich it wvill have on education
iii general in thlat country. The Act undoubtedly bias its impertec-
tians, but tirne ivill miak-e improvernents in its provisions. We as
Catholics should rejoice at the hopes held out to our Enýglish
brethren by it-; provisions for the effectuai carrying, out of the
workc so dear ta them-Catholic education for thieir children.
Let us hope and pray thiat the Act may do even more than is
expected of it, and that the good precedent estabiied by the
British Governrnent may, ere long, be followed by other countries,
Australia and the United States, for example, in a just effort to
remave the educational disabilities under which Cathoics in those
countries labor.

H. J. MACDONALD, '04.

AnUnruneOun'
y-qVERYBODXT, they say, lias a perfect right to change his

N4 mii nd. For the sake of my own views, 1 arn glad this is
LL4sa ; for very recently I have changed one of my most pro-

nounced opinions. LJntil lately it was my firm conviction that
there existed in this wvorld no such thing as good or bad 4'luck."
1 considered that the issue depended entirely on the management
of the party concerned and on the circurnstances of the occasion.
I could neyer believe that wvhat people generally designated as a
"streak of hard luck " wvas due ta conditions and venues over

ivhich the person liimself had no control.
But lately, chiefly throughl observations made in my own

personal experience, I have changed my notions on this subject
s0 that now I firmly believe in the saying, "rnisfortunies neyer
corne singly." One of the facts that have led me to this opinion
is the incident 1 am about to relate.
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During niy summer holidays, I had occasion to visit one of
those lake regions of the north wvhich abound so prof usely in ail
sorts of fishi and grarne. Many pleasant days I spent on one of
these lakes nezvr the village wvhere I wvas stopping, and generally
1 had very good success both when ishing and hunting in the
woods along the shore.

One fine afternoon my friend and host, Mr. X., and I
decided to, go to the lake to fisli. We hiad fished almost ail the
preceding day with good resuits, and, moreover, Mr. X.. . . 's

eghothe doctor, hiad cauglit a fi ne string, that very mnorning.
So, taking our fislhing utensils, wve wvent down to the lake, a
distance of about a mile.

We lautiched the boat, put in aIl that wve thought wve needeci,
and gaily started forth wvith light hea rts and high hopes. Jt was
an ideal day for an outing, brighit, clear, wvarm, with just enough
breeze to make it exhilarating. We hiad drawn out a short
distance frorn the shore, when my companion exclarned, IlOh, we
have forgotten to put in an anchor ! " We discussed for a littie
while the advisability of going back to the boat-house, which xvas
a considerable distance. But suddenly a thought: carne to, ne
xvhich determined rny course of action. 1 remembered the saying,

it is unlucky to turn back on a journey." Belief in things like
these I had alw-avs derided, and, in order to assure mysell perhaps
that 1 was not suiperstitions, 1 had 'invariably acted contrarv ta
such practices. Consequently 1 said, Il I is necessary ; we miust
go baick. Hoiv are wve to stilI-fish withont an anchor to keep the
boat frorn driftincy> A ccordingly we returned, procureci the
missing article. and started out again, rowing vigorously to niake
up for the lost timie.

Whdn a short distance frorn the shore, I thought wve musf-
liave reached the~ shoal wvhere wve intended fishing, and to as-
certain if this wvere so, 1 put out the anchor to find bottorn.
Scarcely wvas the heavy iron in the water, however, wvhen 1 feit the
weighit suddenly relieved, and, when I pulled, the rope, I founid,
to my intense chagrin, that the rope had broken. Not despairing,
however, even in this second misfortnne, we did not lose a moment
in turningy round and getting, back to the boat-house for another
anchor.
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Aga ii we hiad g'ot weil out ilear our prospective fi>lhing
açrotiidcs, and were beginning to for-et ail about our previous
mishaps, Mlien %ve ran into some weeds whichi retarded Our pro-
gcress considerably. O -ie of niy friend's oars got [ast in thie weeds;
and, in order to free it, lie fouiid it necessary 10 pull the oar into
the boat for the purpose of taking off the tangled masses. But in
doing so lie forgot to provide against givinig our persistent etiemny,
"hard Iuck," an opportunity of assailingy us. The iron soc.ket in
wvhich the oar w'orks, came out, and sank down into the wvater.
Thiere -we were then clisabled in the nmiddle of the lake, and every
moment drifting farther and fârcher into the weeds. By means of
liard, vigorous' paddling wvith the remaining oar, ive managed,
hoivever, to reach our destination.

Throwing out our lies ive helci ourselves prepared to pull in
-%vlîatever luckless filh should hav'e the rnisfortune to nibble at our
baits; but we wvaited in vain. We patientiy wvatched the bobbing
corks for at least three-quarters of an hour, and did iîot get even a
bite. The fislî lîad probably enoug-h for tlîaL day on «biat «ve had

g«iven themn.
But the dread goddess that controls the luck of fishiermeri

WvaS iot yet propitiated. in pulling up bis line, my friend found
fouzid liat it resisted strongly. ''Ol," lie exclaimied, '' 1've got
a maskalounge, or- would it be possible rny hook is cauglit on
3.,ottoni? " The latter was tîke explanation. He worked and jerked
until tlîe line broke, and thon, probahly considering patience no
longer a vi*rtuie, said,-"Come. ]et us go honme; i-e shall be
-drowning ourselves nlex-t."

We started to do so, none to soon. A dark lookin-, cloud in
ilie west, tlîat hitherto wve liad not noticed, was now aissuming
nî1elîacingr proportions ; and, before «e &oulci reach tie glhore,
dowvn cane the rain, and such rain ! Belüre wo grot to shelter we
looked more liko drowvned rats than hiuman beings. Now with ail
tliesc rnisfortuîîes, 1 think you wvill agree witi sie tlîat, tis «as a
most unfoâ tunate outing. 1 have nover siiîce gono fislîing.

J. C. W.,1 '05.



The I¶oly See an~d the Irish Party.

NE of the glories, Irelaniid lias retained undirnmcd in ail
her calamitous history, has been the unflincbing attach-
ment of ber people, flot oniy as individuals but even

- more so as a body, to the Catholic faith they received
fromi St. Patrick. This noble cbaracteristic of theirs received
expression on innumerable occasions, and amid conditions the
most critical in the life of a people. Onîe formi of it the rnost
positive, if possible, wvas devotion to the eternal Sec of Peter.
Wbile we cannot help admiring, we are flot the least surorised at
the deep and active sympathy the Irish showved in consequence of'
tbe recent remark-able changes in the Vatican. At h as eminently
proper that under the circumistances tbe sentiments of lrishnîen
should receive- public and official utterance by means of their repre-
sentatives at WVestminster. Thus, on the death of Pope Leo, Sir
Tbomias Esmonde and Captain Dondlon, tw-%o memibers of tie Irish
Parlianieniary Party w~er-e clegated to Romne t', express to Uic
HoIv Sec Uie grief' ol Ireland. Their message ran this %vise

"As re presentaaUves of a peoffle -wboc ha.ve aitested by inany c.enuries ti
slrig thi idelity Io UI l Sec, we lhasien Io associt u.zvs'il

the Fflerarchiva:nd peoffie of Ircland ini their sorrow in prce':it-' of ilic' evet
wvhicli liaLs placcd the Callholic Church, aud, indced, the, civiliyoti world in
noîrning. If anytlhing ean relieve the gloo:n witlî which the is% .-if our

gIcorioîîs l>o,îff iîîîast fl] ait Catholic b irts, it is the consoling renicfflrance
of ail iliat the Hohv Fatîer»s nîoble and saintlv life bas done to sîren .then
rliion~ anîd exiobie b1u:n;nitv.

The lrisb Party were amizing the first to congratulate Pope
Pius X upon blis ele-ction to thc supreme pontificate. In tlîeir

adrs.presentedi again by Sir Thomas Esmonde, observe,. the
the Vc'scngc, Uey recall with a touchi of lbailcl,î Iow UIl Iri'sh

Arcli.r--, in far-off davi, lielpeJ the Queen of the Adriatic tosho
back iýi Theem *r oUoi'ing is the aLtrasi p-ýseiited to Uie

Hov 1- tilr at th-aîi~:c graîitel Uic repres sit tiv-es o

Irish I'arliamnentary Party

MeIsT HIX F.ATIER :-In 01eC~'ts of I.ls VC.Lr 111 O'i:,îe~f Ille
Irisu 11i>anii~nt.ury jpariv etitruste1 txi nie Ulic lionorible nii-,sioti of inving. ilieir
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congratulations at te feet of the late Pontiff, of gloriousb mernory, on the
hiappv occasion of hib reacliing tîtu yearsý of St. Peter in the direction of our
.Holy Chtirch. 'My recollections of that mis ion wviil remain with nie until My
dying day. Recently again rny colleagues deputed nie as one of their repr&!-
.entatives at the funeral of Pope Leo XIII., in testirnony of the sorrow at that
eveiî wlîich they shared with the entire civilazed warld. I followed the
remains of our late Sovereign Pontiff to the tomb wvith feelings- I cannot
attempt to describe. And now, Holy Faîlier, that the mandle of Leo lias fallen
upan your bhouldei-s, I arn liere, humbly antd respectiully to lay at your feet
the sincere congratulations of niy calcagues of the Irish party, and iii their
name, and in the name of Iliose îliey represent, and tc narne of the millions
ai their kinsmnen scattered ta the ends of lthe earth, to aller you an Irish wel-
corne t0 thc Apostalic Throne. Your Holiness wvill nal be unfanîiliar with the
nanie of Ireland. Comning, as you do, froni beautiful Venice, you wvilI remnem-
ber the Irish Archers, who in inediaeval, days uphield the banner of St. Mark
in many a niemorable conflict, while Uic Quen of the Adriatic, the bulwvark ai
Chnristendoni, bore back and broke the aveu whclming torrent of M'%oslem powver
and savcd te libertieýs and thc civilization of tlue West. But it is as head of
the Churcli ilhat we trust vou wvill corne ta know us better, and in that great
position we beg: youir fatherly hielp la draw still dloser those bonds of love
-.vlicl, ironi the conling af St. Patrick, have bound Ireland ta Ronie, so that
Our country nîay continue la deserve tie proud titie conferred upon lier by

yourilustrioas 1 îredece:>sor, oi the consolation of he Holy See* until lime is
ito More. Wiîh titis prayer, HoIy Fatîter, I beg, on beliali of tase I
rel)rcsent, for ourselves and for aur fhamilics, and for aur people at home and
abroad, te Apostolic Beniediction.

Pope Pius made the envoy af the Irish Party sit beside him
and assured himn that long ago lie had learned to love the warm-
hearted people-of Erin. He praised 1"the undying fidelity " ofrthis
portion af his flock ; wvhose hamage wvas 1'most acceptable," and
thev received in return a blessing from '1 the fiilliheart " of the
chief Shepherd.

Later Sir Thonias Esmionde received the following letter:

l-lOOIhfllE Sa :Yauhave dischargcd a Itigît and niemorable miission in
in tic ninte of the Irish Parlianientary p:îrty by laying at the feet ai the Haly
Fater 1-our affectionate anid elevated address expressive ai sentimient.- ai
unalîcrabl e attaclinient ta tlîe flaly Sec, tglerith te best wvisltes for iî's
anmple proslerity.

The apportiunity you have fusrnishied ta lte new ViC;Lr Of Christ ta direct
lus -tigisbi attention to tc loyalty anîd îtndying ridchity of te Irish peopîle
cornes nist approprialcly iii the iiidst afili ictiiiis ai devarian anîd
resýpect wvltich came to hini frauti ;41l parts of the werld. It is titerciare %vith
extrenie satisfactian tuiai tue sticcessor ai Si. Peter, frorn whonî tc great
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apostie of your n- ble people derihcd the autlxority of his evangelic nwssion,
secS to-day cont, tue.- and confirmcd the liereditary naitional virtues of your
race. In consequence thereof, in thanking you for >Our Miost aCLep)Zible
homnage, 1-iç I-oliness takies pleastire in returi. in express'ng his licartfult good
wishes for the faithiful nation y ou represciat, convinced as lie is, that you anid
your colleagues of the Irish Parlianientitry party will conbtantly aspire to add
to the renown of the faith you profess. Ile is pleased to biebs %with a fullI heart
yourself, your colleagues, your f amuies w.td the whole ofthe p)eople of lîelauid.
In co!nmunicating the foregoing. 1 have the honcir to bc, w1tIi mmmcli eslcem.
yours faithifully,

R.AFAELE MERizV DEL VAL.

Acting Sccretary of State to the Vatican.
Atmgust z*5, 1903.

Without a doubt, the Irish the %vor1d over share fully in the
noble attitude so, consistently held by their polîtical, represeintatives
at hume. This attitude, in no way s-ur pribing fron them, may
have passed without special comment amid expressions of bornage
"or thr= Papacy wvhich were less cotinted upon andi more brilliant,
nevertheless, as a beautiful profession of faith, at once entirely
Catholic and nattiral, nothing similar at this tirne can be pointed
out. And what rûay appear stranger %till to ail but themnselves,
the Irish people looik uron the pleasure and affection evinced ny
thc Sovereign Pontiff in return for their heartfelt: attachnient to
hlm, as bound to resuit in the highest spiritual blessings.

MY ROSARY.

1 tell theni over, day by day,
For every « Pater" that 1 say,

My Father stoops to henr;
And every '<«Ave " I repeat
She listens too, our Lady sweet,

Our Mother, kind and dear.
F. W. G.



Was Iamiet Mad?9
Dick-Hello, LIoe, do you knoîv your meimory lines for this

afternoonP
J oe-Now, I don't haîf believe in this er.norizing, anyway.

Do you ?
Dick--I don't care much about it. But, say, îvhat do you

tbink of the whole play of Hamiel anywvay ?
joe-Well, I've read it over a couple of tinies, and I like it

ail riglit ; but 1 tlîink Shakespeare miglit have saved us ail an
nimense amount of trouble, if lie had settied, once for ail, some

of those questions like Hamlet's madness and bis miother's guilt,
instcad of allowing themi to remain doubtful, and putting, us al
to the trouble of malcing a special study of the play, to find out
what Shakespeare's idea really Nvas. 1 don't believe lie wvas sure
about tie anatter himself. So you think Hamlet îvas really miadP

Dick-IL's a pretty liard question to decide, but 1 think hie
was mad at least part of the time. 1 suppose lie wvasn't as mad as
he pretended, and was supposed to be, but I think his mind 'vas
a littUe unigdhy the revelation of lus uncle's crime and his
nîother's guilti, %%hidi 'vas so muchi greater than even lie had sup-
posed it to be.

joc-W...'!, I'd like to hear you prove the stand you take, for
1 doln't believe lie wws miad at ai. He had a scliene of revenge
to carry out ; andl to protect hinîself in the nîeantime, lie feigaîed
madness ini order to divert suspicion.

Dicl.-F-ir.-t of al!, ini several places in tue play, mention is
miade of how sullen anîd rnoody Hamlet had- been ever siauce his
father's death. Hle liad been nursing bis grief, and his mind was
in just tic conidition in vhich it wvould be most likely to be affected
lw' atîv shockc. Tien came Horatio's sudden announcement of
Uic appearance of the glîost, and then Hamlet's oîvn interview
Nxvitl ilie ghost. Tue glîost's story of the awful crime of Ha,-mlet's
uncle and his mother's extrenue guilt, and the earnest exhortation
to reveigt,,r îvas likely to have a great effect on anyone, and a very
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great one on a mnd, likce H-amlet>s. So 1 don't think it wvould
have been anything extraordinary, if bis miinci did becomie un-
balauced. After the gliost haci departed. Hamilet rejoined blis
friends and in answer to their inquiries, lie spoke, as Horatio,
says, "wild and whirling wvords. " These ien were ail faithful
to him, and tiiere wvas no need of deceiving thiemi so, %%-len hie
acted so strangyely wvitlî them, 1 tlîink it showvs that bis mind had
been affected.

J oe-Yes, tbey were friends of bis for ail ordinary puirposes
but if hie liad told thern of wvbat the gbost had revealed and of biis
own purposes of taking, revenge on Claudius, Ilbey migbt flot have
kept silence, so lie acted as lie did to evade their questions, not ta
make tbem tbink lie weas mad. He took tlîe shortest way ta cyet
rid of tbiem, and so sbowed bis conimon sense.

Dick-XVeII, let that pass. Let us consider bis conduct to-
wvards Oplielia. H-e loved lier ardently, and wvould surely cause
bier as littie pain as possible. Butt in tbe second act, we see howv
niuchi lie frighltened bier by his strange ça nduct, and iii the third
act, lie seeiîîs ta be absoltitely incliffereiît ta lier, and repulses lier
savagely. This is carrying- on the niatter further than conceal- .

ment of bis design could require.
Joe-In the second act, lie lîad probably suspected that

Oplîelia's: change of manner wvas due ta Polonjus' interference, and
by beliavin- so strangely, lie caused Polonius ta imagine tliat lus
mnadness wvas c.aused by love. This wvas carried ta the king and
fell iii perfectly îvith Hamlet's desire. In tbe third act, lie evideiîtly
knew that spies wvere listening, and lie spokce for tbeir special
benefit. Perlizps it wvas sonîewlîat cruel ta cause Oplielia so
niucb pain, but lie was comipelled ta do it.

Dick-Howv about lus conversations wvith Polonius ?
J oe-He nîust have seen that Poloiîius wvas an oid busybody

anîd lie took great pleasure in railingat Iimii. His conduct iii this
niatter shows wvbat a true estiniate lie bad formied of thue character
of Polonius, and poves Harnlet's discernuiient.

Dick-But H1arnlet hiiself adniits tliat lie canneuo alwavs con-
traI lîimself. He tells Rasencrantz and Guildenstern, tlîat for
somne Uxîknown reasoxi, luis iiîind lias been clouded. Also, just
befare thieir bout ini the last act, lie tells Laertes, as a reason, vhiy
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he himself should be forg-iven, that at times he cannot control
himself, so that, if he has offended, his madness must be blamned.
It might lie ail rigýht to deceive two whom he knew to be spies,
but one would flot think that an honorable man like Hamlet, in an
affair of honor, would give temporary madness as an excuse, if
bis madness wvas feigned.

J oe-He niay have meant by madne *ss some defect in his
character wvhich made him sometimes irresolute and sometimes
impulsive.

Dick-Surely his conduct at the grave of Ophelia is a sign
of madness. No person in his senses would have acted or talked
as he did on that occasion.

Joe-On that occasion lie wvas carried outside of himself by
seeing Laertes weeping and mourning for Ophelia, as if he wvas
the only one that had Ioved her. His anger caused him to, act
rash!y. But now I will quote a fewv instances and show how sane
Hamiet was. In aIl his soliloquies, althougli he often accuses
himnself of forgeifulness and irresolution, he neyer gives any signs
of an unbalanced mind. in his conversations wvith Horatio, he is
always sensible. The plan by wvhich he makes sure of the king's
gyuîlt is admirable and is certainly not the product of a weak mind.
The wvay lie sent Rosencrantz and Guildenstern to death was sure-
Iy the result of a strongy intellect. What he says in bis conversa-
tions wvith Polonius is rambling, but it is sharp and sarcastic and
certainly not foolishI, and indeed in these .and in his meeting wvîth
Osric, he showvs great keenness and ivit.

Dick--Well, of course his reason wvas not completely gone
by any means, but I cannot help thinkitig that, on some occasions,
bis madness wvas too realistic to be feigned. H-owvever, wve cannot
hope to solve the question about wvhich so niany better men have
differed, so the best thing we can do is to agree to disagree, and
so drop the subject altogether.

V. MEAGHER, '04.
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A QUESTION 0F SPELLING.

Writers vary greatlv ini the spelling of certain words or rather
of their terminations. The editor of a paper often finds himself
perplexed in deciding for either of the so-called Englishi and
Arnerican methods of !:pelling buch wvords as honor jhonour), favor
(favour), labor (labour) Dr. WVhite, in the "«Educational Depart-
ment " of the Free' Pr-ess, gives the reasonb for the~ prefererice wvhich
the REViEwV bas shown in this matter. *£There neyer was etymo-
logical support for the presence of «u' in such %vords. In the
fourteenth century, while French wvas the language of the Court of
St. James, our foref'athers filtered ail domesticated wvords through o
the Nori-an-Frenchi-the most barbarous dialect ever transformed
into a language. It is so unlike the language of France to-day that
French law students have as much trouble wvith it as we hiave. If
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we must domesticate words frorn the Latin, and I suppose wve
must, we ought to go direct to that language; and, in the Latin,
those wvords wvere spelled ' honor,' «'labor.' " LJndoubtedly, usage
is the final court of appea!, but on this point usage is pretty well
divided. Hence tio one is to be condemned for employing either
of the twvo modes of spelling.

WHAT FRENCH-CANADA OWES TO BRITAIN.

In the midst of the present heated discussion of Br.tain's fiscal
policy and lier relations with lier colonies it mighit be well fo know
wvhat Canada and especially the Frencli-Canadian owves to Britain.
To consider suchi a question properly we must go back to the
tinies of Montcalnm and Wolfe wvhen the hostile camion thundered
death around the wvalls of old Quebec.

In the confhict of 1759 Britain xvas victovious and, in 1763,
F rance ceded the whole of hier North American colonies to Great
Britain. In Canada, the I3ritishi commander, Murray, found a
population mostly agyricultural, scattered aIl along the banks of
the St. Lawrence. Many were starving- from I;wk of tilled land.
On account of the %v'ar, every man able to bear a rifle wvas drafted
into the Frenchi armiy, there being leit to till the soil but
wornen and hielpiess men. The people also suffered fromn the
exactions of the Intendent, Bigot, wvho, had enrichied him,,elf and
friends at the expense of the laborers.

With the adveht of British rule Big-it wvas dismiissed and the
soldier-farmers induced to return to their homes. They hiac no
longer to fear their powverful nreiglibor to the south as they both
belonged to the saine power. After a mnild miilitary rule of ten
y'ears the Frencli Canadians received the boon of the Quebec Act,
wvhich extended their territory, gave them the righlt to the free
practice of their religion, and admitted theni to the discussion of
political affairs. Fromn [774 onwvard, wve niay date the risc of self-
governiment among- Canadians. The progress niay hiave been
slowv, but the least of it xvas more than the people ever made under
a French king.
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Perhaps the greatest privilege wvhicIi this -people lever enjoyed
was that they wvere iio longer servants of France wvhen the
French Revolution and Reign of Terror broke out. Had Canada
belonged to the French Icing at this time the anarchy of the old
country would also have communicated itself to the colony,
espccially if we consider that the exacting schemes of Bigot wvould
stili have heen at wvork.

Another reason which makzes the French Canadian satisfied
with the allegiance ta Britain is the manner in wvlich his religious
rights have been guarded. H-e looks across the border and thinks
what it might have been for him or his children if Canada had been
unfortunate enaug h ta join the revolted States, and to-day would
enjoy nothing but godtess schiools. Under British rule men from
their rank-, have risen ta the hiighiest favor of the Crowvn, %vhile ini

the States it is an unwritten lawv that none of their religion cari
enjoy a high office.

A COÏMPLAINT AND AN APPEAL.

The average college journal finds it very difficuit ta get suit-
able contributions from the students. The question naturally
arises, Why? Cannot wve students express aur thoughits? Surely
%we cati, after aur study of ancient and English classies, of logic,
and of rhetoric.

Or is it that wve have na time? In other wvords, that wve are
too lazy ? Yet the writing of a page is better than thie reading of
a volume. Sa it -,eemis we have îio college pride, no desire of self-
improvement.

Another of thiese reasons, wvhicli accuse mare than, excuse,
is that ive hiave nothing ta write about; that wve have no ideas fit
ta put before the public. Is then, ail aur conversation miere idle
trash? It is true, yauth lias little experience, and its knowledge
is consequently shal1oiv; and that in sonme species ,f litenature,
such as poetry, success is nearly impassible. Yet aIl kinds of
wvritinoy are flot so clifficult, for in several, readable produitions
cati easily be composed.

Take oratary for examiple. There is no reason wvhy wve
should not prepare aur debates in such a wvay that they could be
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adapted for printing. If the subjects are too dry to wvrite about,
surely they must also be too dry to speak about.

And in history. It is indeed tiresome to reiterate wvel-known
facts; but to re-teli important, yet rarely mientioned facts is surely
very good. Thiere are several other suitable kinds of writing that
may, like history, be put in an essay shape. We have the critical
essay. 0f course, ill-digested resumés of Coleridge and Dowden,
such as form the basis of most of the Shakespearian criticisrn that

appears in coilege magazines, are clearly to, be avoided. But re-
vîeiving books that are not as yet suficiently wvell known, though
difficuit, is very useful. Speaking of essays, we have two other

types, the personal essay, 'vhicb requires considerable skill, and
the scientific essay. As regards scientific essays, quite a number
are delivered before the scientific: society during the year. If these
wvere wvritten Iess in the impersonal scientific: manner, and more in
that style wvhose description is sunmed up in the word l'Ruskin-
ian, " the REViE-w would flot suifer from a chronic: dearth of articles.

One more complaint. We have no fiction, and neyer had
much. We alwvays preferred to have none at ail rather than tak-e
mediocre stuif. Nowv, to wvrite fiction, are necessary a personal
knowledgce of the habits of the people you are going to ivrite
about, and ibie kcnack of tellin- a story. Surely there must be
some liere who have some real experience of people and tbings,

and who know howv to tell a story.
To sumn up, when the student lias such a choice of kinds of

literature before himn, to dlaimn that lie lias notbing to say (if it be
true) stamps him as a very inferior person. And wvho will say
that thi:; is true of the average student ?

Since, thien, he has somnething to say, and knowvs how to, say
it, let flot laziness prevent him from xvriting down bis tboughits.
We wvant them. This, to editors as weIl as otbers.

TH-E STUDENT'S WORK.

This is the day of creeds, of schools, libraries, unions, newvs-
papers : of a democracy supreme or aimlng at absolute dominion.
The old regard for aristocracies and castes of any kind exists
pretty much as a relic. In tbeory every man is the equal ot bis
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fellow if hie aspires to be their superior or leader-it has becomne
the fashion to say, servant of the sovereign people,-he must
prove that hie is a giant intellectually and morally. He miust lay
down bis platforrn, publish bis program of action and convince
people, bef'ore thev will place hirn in a position of trust, that hie
knows howv to promiote their interests. The reason, doubtless, of
so, much change and disturbance is the littie care and reverence
held for old methods and ideas : everywhere the desire obtains to
try new vays and new things. The public mnan must be able to
stand the lime-light ; his utterances, exposed to a most searching
scrutiny, must depenzi on their own merits. He must possess the
power to present bis opinions, by voice and pen, cleariy, intelli-

Igently, forcibly. In fact the numnber of persons wvho undertake to
serve the public and obtain its favor, in the pu.lpit. on thie plat-
forrn, through books, pamphilets and niewspapers, is growing to
an extent neyer seen before. There is indeed a no more noble
task nor one of greater social importance; and to qualify for it, a
mian mnust be in possession of ideas precise, correct, unassailable:
in other worcls lie mnust study.

Study is the business of a student, if the name ineans any-
thing. The stuclent miust apply bis mind eniergetica l'y and wisely
to r.he consider.iiion of things and of questions. Nor is lie to
desist tilt lie gets to the truth or reality of things. He must study
how to think: rightl y. One of the complaints against our schools
is that the scholars are not tauglit. to think. The pupils for
instance in a kindergarten, whio wvere unable to get a sum in
apples, which hiac been presented to themn in no other denomnina-
tion than that of oranges, were not able to think. Nor will weak
people, like bookwormiq and \valking encyclopedias, %vlhô lack nmen-
tal enterprise, wvho take no grip on thingys, wvho cannoe fashion their
accumnulated stores into new shapes, be of more account than
chips carried on a current. The student, il is true, mnust not dis-
dtain tle least thing in the old wvod of knowvledge;, lie nmust
become familiar with every particle, every item of it. But also, it is
biis place to look beyond and discover, so to, say, new continents.
This does not meain that the student is to seek distinction in a
vain quest of lfanciful and obscure novelties to knowv which neyer
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wvas and tiever will be a real pi ofit to anybody. The first, ever im-
perative neeci is to get in close touchi witli simple necessary things,
wvith facts, ideas and truths that likce air, wvater, sunshine, form
the treasures commi-on to ail. To grasp and express the really
deep mneaning of t1iese simple tbings is no small undertaking, a no
sligbt benefit.

By ail means let the student-in college a'«d elsewhere-take
up the cla,;sics. But tbe classics. wvhose dlaimi to meet the needs
of tinie lias long bee n disput cd, wvill he but a part of bis work.
Tbe sanie may be said of literary culture. Opinion no longer
requires as mucb attention to be given as formcrly to demands of

a religious clharacter. Utopias and empty, if finely spun, theories
find-little sympathy because people nowv want practical resuits.

Science miust to-day receive more space than anything else in a
curriculum; less a fetishi than it wvas bowever, instcad of solving,
as wvas fondly hoped, it lias only accentuated the enignias wvhich
tormient perpetually our existence, Neyer lias society been
iii such a state of unrest. The very ground wvbich before seemed
secure and safe is nowv in a tremor of upheaval. 1It is, s o
we helieve, the epoclb of commercial and industrial turmioil. In
tbe face of it appears the sudden haste to be rid of tedious

old prohlemns so tbat the best minds in Cbiurcb and State
miay be free to grapple suitably with the graver matters of the
moment. Witness the short wvork miade of the education question
in Englan~d ; of the Philippines ini tbe United States.

It is wvelI, thien, for the student to note the clasiics, bistory,
religion, science, as the w'eil-dcfined milestones of bis route. But
if lie is to be an explorer and pioncer hie must lbelp to level and
clear and extend the -round, lie must assist in charting and recbart-
ing the. sbiitingy chtannels in wvbicli bumanity is proceeding. That
is, lic must face questions, not as they were yesterday but as tbey
are to-day. His first work ilhen is to discern what lie knows and
vAiat lie does flot know ; wlhat lie lias and wvhat bie bias not. This
point is important and too often neglected. The next duty is to

make use of wvhat bie knows, to attain to what lie does not knowv,
to ernploy 'vbat lie bias, to acquire wbat hie bias not. This is
another point of extreme importance, and as often ovcrlookced or
wholly forgotten. Acting on these simple maxinis, study wvill
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begiti at the very beginning, at that which is nearest to us and
within our reach. By taking the visible fact, the common idea,
the evident principle, by blowing, as it wvere, the spark into a
fiame, it creates a light for the purpose of seeing clearly. Thus
an inflexible purpose to discover and advocate elemnentary
principles, basic truths, will effect much towards the settiement
and appreciation of simple things which, destined in themnselves to
build up confidence and peace in society, are twisted to its dis-
ruption and ruin as long as they are disregarded, disputed and
obscured in men's minds. Here is the student's wvork.

With feelings of the profoundest sorrowv the student-body
learned of the sudden death by drowvning- of A. Michaud, a bright
and most promlsing student of last year's commercial graduating
class. The sad event occurred at St. Anne de Bellevue, Que.,
on the 27 th of june, while he xvas out boating with his companions,
The decç~ased seeing his younger brother about to drown, and
crying for help, swvam to his assistance, but in his courageous
endeavour to rescue him, bath sank and were drowvned.

The young man was highly esteemed by his professors and
fellow-9tudents, for bis cleverness and amiable disposition. Hav-
ing graduated very successfully from the Commercial course at,* '

the age of 16 years, and having received his diplomna on j une i 8th,.
he departed fromn College for his home just a few days bef'ore his
sad death, to spend bis vacation.

To the afflicted parents, whose beloved son wvas taken away
in the prime of life, full of hope and %vith every prospect of bright
success, wve wish to extend aur sincerest sympathy in their severe
trial.

It is with much regret that wve chronicle the death of Mr. P.
R. Martineau, M.P., Montmagny, father of 1t. J. Martineau, which
occurred on AugYust -oth, in Water Street Hospital, after an
illness of a few days. Deceased wvas a man of great talent, wvhose
legislative abilities %vere of the first rank.
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To joseph and the other members of the family, the REviEI
extends its most Ileartfelt condolence.

The faculty and students uriite in oiffering their sincere
syrnpathy to Edgar Poulin, whose mother departed frorn this life
on October zst, in iMntreal. Being of a benevolent and mag-
naninious disposition, the late M rs. Poulin wvas a1lvays a prominent
factor i.a any pikDus or religrious movement of her parisb. Her
charitable spirit endeared lier to the poor, to whor. she wvas ever
a bountiful and generous friend. That lier charity and piety May
obtain for bier that reward, which Heaven grants, is the prayer of
each one of us.

©OCL ina~~rterest.
At a meeting lield on Tlhursday, October 22, the Scieodific

Society was, reorganized for the ensuing year. The foilowing
oficers wvere elected: President, H. J. Macdonald ; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. Walsh ; Secretary, J. V. Meagber ; 1Treasurer, R. T.
Halligran ; Reporter, J. E. Burke ; Councillors, R. Lapointe, 0.
J. M\cDonald, C. joiies. Rev. Fr. Lajeunesse, who bas so ably
directed the Society in its wvork duringr the past, retains the posi-
tion which he is so iveil calcuiated to fil1. Already the program
for the year bias been made out, and a public lecture in the near'
future wvill mark the commencement of active work. There is
littIe need to acquaint the student body with the benefits to be
derived from membership in this society ; everyone who bas
watcbed its tvorkir.gs during the years that have elapsed since its
inception is aware of its object, viz., to encourage meting,,s of the
students for the purpose of discussing, matters of importance in
common, every-day life; of examining and enquiring into the
causes of phenomena wvith wvhich everyone wvho pretends zo be a
student sbould be familiar ; of studyin- the progress made in
various departments of science ; of tracing the graduai evolution
of rnachinery, etc., from. crude beginnings to present perfection ;
and in general to encourage its members to see and think for
t1iemselves on matters of scientific intcrest. Nob'etter earnest of
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the success wvhich wvil1 undoubtedly attend the %workings of the
society during the newv year, can be given than'the declaration by
the Executive ol their intention to eclipse the work done in the
past ; wbich wvork, we f'eel confident, wvill conimend the society to
the consideration of every student who wishies to improve himself
aàong. the line of its wvorkings, and -%vho is willing to wvork for
resuits.

During the month His Grace Archbishop Gauthiàer, D.D., of
Kings-ton, visited Ottawva. and spent a few days atU1the University,
where, according to custom, hie made the acquaintance of the
students hailing fromn bis diocese.

Another visitor wvas Rev. Father Dozois, O.M.I., recently
appointed Provincial of the Oblates in Canada. This wvas bis :-

fiirst visit to the University in his new capacity. However, Fr. .-

Dozois is flot a stranger to us, he being- a former incumbent of
the Chair of Philosophy in this institution. The REVIEw extends
its heartfelt congratulations to the Reverend Fathier on his pro-
motion to the post of honor and dignity wvhich, he is so eminently
qualified to f111.

An event of local importance wvas the opening of a neiv dor-
mitnry recently. This fact will indicate the attendance at 'Varsity
this year. So numerous are the boys wvho have corne to reside
wvithin bier wvals, that the rooras and dormitories beretofore suffi- -

cient for the accommodation of ail the shidents becamie over-
crowded, apnd a new place had to be provided in wvhich some of
the devotees at the shrine of Morpheus might pursue their devo-
tions apart from the crowvded condition of the othe- sanctuaries.
So it wvas that Rug.,by j Hall has been opened ; a splendid room,
paint-ed and decorated in the colors dear to the heart of every one
of us-the Garnet and Grey. We bave no doubt that the same
determination wbicb, under the inspiring influence of these bis-
toric colors, bas time and again inspired the Sons of 'Varsity to
deeds of daring, ini every department of Collegre life, will mar-k the
labors of' t'ile favored occupants of Rugby Hall; and as proficiency
in the art to wvhich the hall is dedicated, bas ever been desired by
its occupants ivhile in other locations, it is liard to say what the
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resuit of the new stimulus may flot be. Thus it is that we sym-
pathize with the Master of Ceremonies, who, we feel sure, is well
qualified by practîcal experience to officiate in the exercises which
are now nightly conducted in Rugby Hall.

Wanted, a sergeant for the cripple brigade.

We are glad to learn that owing to the efforts of Rev. Fr.
Lajeunesse an orchestra has been engaged since the re-opening in
September. This is sonnething which, cannot fail to commend
itself to ail those who believe in the cultivation of a healthy
University spirit and in the elevation of the surroundings of the
student beyond the level of the daily drudgery of the class room.
The REviEw extends its wishes for success to the venture, and
congratutates Fr. Lajeunesse on bis enterprise ini this connection

What is the matter with a Glee Club?

On Monday, October i9th, a meeting of the Debating Society
wvas hield and the fol'eing officers elected : President, J. J.
O'Gorman; Secretary, F. W. Nagle; Treasurer, J. V. Meagher;
Councillors, J. E. Burke, D. J. McDonald, C. Jones.

The meeting wvas an entliusiasiic one and augurs wvell for the
work to be done during the year. It was unanimously agreed to
use every rneans available to secure admission té the Inter-
University Debating League, at present comprising M1cGilI,
Q ueen's and Toronto 'Varsity. It is needless to urge the import-
ance of this step as anyone alive to the interests of the intellectual
standards to be iostered in a University, mnust admit that there
e\ists no better way in which to, promote these interests, than by
holding out to the student-body somne such inducement as that
offered by the proposed movement. Whether or not Ottawa
University secures the privileges of the Debatingr League from
which tlue other Canadian Universities derive such benefit, it
should be an object of ambition ivith each anàl every student in the
University to cultivate and improve bis talents for debate and
public speaking. That no better institution exists for the promo-
tion of thNý object, is evident fromn the records of many able
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orators who began the fouadation of the splendid structure of their "y
fame as cultured speakers, low down in the debating society of
some school or college. Let us hope, thea, that on the first night
of meeting, none, capable even of intelligent listening wvill absent
themselves from the hall, and that the Oebating Society, may,
during the coming year, improve its past brilliant record as a
necessary factor ia the intellectual development and argumentative
training of the students of Ottawa University.

ED. L. D., '04.

jELEMENTS OF PLANE AND SOLID GEO.IITRY.-Half leather,
12M11, 384 pages. By Alan Sanders, Hughes High School, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. American',Book: Company, Newv York.

An important feature in the book consists in omittino the
more obvious parts of the demoastration, so that the studeat is
forced to recur to bis reasoning powers rather than to memory.
There aie exercises, particular and miscellaneous, requiring the
application of the principles, when these have been mastered.
The diagramis are uausually clear. The method is botii in-
teresting and practical. It is the general purpose ot the text to
force the student to think: for himself, and not merely to memnorize
dernonstrations.

THiE PHILIPPINES. A Geo-caphical Reader, by Samuel M'%ac-
Clintock, Ph.B., Principal of the Cebu Normal Schiool. Çloth,
12m11, 105 pages. With maps and illustrations. Price 40 cents.

A welcome little book, since it gives information, so eagerly

sought about these far-away islarids, The autbor's position is a

guarantee of bis iatiaîacy ivith bis subject. A separate chapter
is devoted to Manila, another to the government of the Philip-
pines. There are excellent haif-tones from photogrraphs, and
several colored map,;.

AUS DEM DEUTSCHEN DICHTERWALD. Favorite German poems.
Eclitecd by j. H. Dillard, Professor in Tulane University, of
Louisiana. Cloth, lamo, 206 pages. Price, Go cents.
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The poems, both lyric and descriptive, are accompanied by
helpful notes and a complete vocabulary.

GERMAN COMPOSITION. By R. Mack Dresden, A.M., In-
structor in German, State Normal School, Oshkoqh, Wis. Cloth,
12mo, 68 pages. Price, 40 cents.

This book, the resuit of much thought and experience wvith
classes, along wvith caref'ully graded exercises, inchides a brief re-
view of the most imnportaalt laws of German grammar qnd syntax,
as well as useful foot-notes and vocabulary.

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. By Henry Carr Pearsorn, A. B.
(Harvard) Horace Mann School, Teachers College, New York.
Cloth, 259 pages. Price, $1.oo.

This volume is complete and meets the most exacting college
entrance requirements. Part 1 is a summary of the fundamental
principles of Latin grammar and syntax, and contains clear, con-
cise explanations of many points that are troublesome to, the or-
dinary pupil. Part Il contains short, disconnected English sen-
tences and somne continuous narrative. Part III presents material
for translation iino Latin, and also carefully graded exercises for

g-eneral reviewv

PHYSIcAL LABORATORY MANUAL. Bv S. E. Coleman, Head of
the Science Departmient, Oakland, Cal., Highi School. Illustrated,
234 pages. Price, 6o cents.

There are Si exercises, so presented as may be used withi
simple apparatus~, or %vith a more fully equipped laboratory.
The matter in cotinection wvith eachi experient consists of :-A
definite staternent of wvhat tlie experinient is for ; 2, References to
Ieading textbooks in physics, indicating what reading may profit-
ably precede and accompariy the laboratory wvork; 3, A list of
the apparatus required:- 4, Directions, suggestions, form of
record, and discussion of the experiment.

SHAKESPrAîrES IMERCHANT 0F VENICE. REVISED EDITION.
Edited -%vith notes by William J. Rolfe, Litt. D., formerly Head
Master of the High Schiool, Cambridge, Mass. Cloth, 16mO, .236
pages. Price, 56 cents.
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The popularity ot this edition of Shakespeare has been
extraordinary, and since its first publication it has been used more
widelv both by schools and by the general reading public thari any
other similar edition. This volume of the new edition bas been
entirely revised and reset, and appears wvith every possible
mechanical improvement. The illustrations are attractive The
g-reater part of the notes on textual variacions have been omnitted,
as the text of Shakespeare is now virtually settled. A concise
account of Sbakespeare's metre bas also been inserted.

The above are all class books published by the Arnerican Com-
pany of Newv York.

THE OBLIGATION 0F HEARING MASS ON SUNDAYS AND HOLI-
DAYS. By the Rev. J. T. Roche, author of IlMonth ot St. Joseph
for People in the World," IIBelief and Unhelief," "Our Lady of
Guadaloupe,' 1903. PP. 71. The International Truth Society,%

Newv York.
The practical nature of Father Roche's bookiets gives themn a

special value as means of propagating and enforcing the lesson of
Catholic teaching. Thih is especially true of the tract on the " Obli-
gation of Hearing Mass, whichi is wvritten in a cle.ar and direct
style, and mieets not only the current pretexts made by tlbose wvho
would excuse tlieir neglect of the precepts of the Church, but
emphasizes the ;mmense gains ta the spiritual and social welfare
of a coinmunitv arising trami an intelligent appreciation of regular
attendance at the Holy Sacrifice. The pamphlets are attractively
printed, and will serve the purpose of permanent good if freely
distributed at missions and ta members of societies, which ini any
xvay serve the propaganda of Christian doctrine.

To ail the journals that have reached our sanctum, wve exterid
a ready wvelcomne and best wvishes for a happy and prosperous

year. It will always be a pleasure to peruse aur exchanges, and
wvlexi giving a critical estimate, wve shaîl strive to display beauties

rather than dt:fects ; and wve have every reasen to believe that
this method of criticisrn will be productive of better results than
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devoting our time to useless fault-finding and contradiction of
other people's opinions.

The literary contributions in the October issue of St. Mary's
Sentine? are fewv, but the quality is good. "lThe Maltreatment of
the Indian " [in the United States] forms quite a contrast willi the
article in the Bee entitled, Il The Indian at Homie" [in Canada].
The former treats ot the injustice shown to the primitive
inhabitant of this continent, and acknowvledges that the con-
nection of the United States Government with the Indian lias
been a shameful record of broken treaties and utittilfihled promises.
The wvriter goes on to prove that the Indians "' are shrinking-
before the mîghty tide wvhich is pressing themi awvay, and they
mu~st soon hear the roar of the last wvave which wvill settie over
them forever." Possibly this mnay be the condition of affairs in
the United States, but the Bee speaks more encouraging-ly, and
says that the Indians in Canada are as independent as ever, the
lawvs instead of binding themn being liberally in their favor. The
Bee admits that the red man of the past is fast disappearing, but
mnaintains that in his place is rising "an educated, self-supporting
citizen, a thorough Canadian, because hie is being trained in
their wvork."

Although thc Indian and Negro problemns are two well wvorn
subjects, both, seem to stili retain interest. The Notre Daine
Scholastic and Si. Mfay's Scentine4 each have a very good article
on the negro question. While the subject hias been so thorougiily
exhansted, that neither of the writers rnake any newv sug,,gestions
for the solution of the problem, they have presented their matter
in an ait ogether interesting- style. Both are of the opinion that
the time wvhen the negro wvill stand as Ilone more type of
American. liberty, justice and integrity, is immediately forth-
coming."

The literary department of the October issue of Leajiets
Fronz Loretto is well filled with interesting matter. The «"1Tragedy
of Macbeth " is far above the ordinary productions on similai
topics, and exhibits thorough knowvIedge of the subject under con-
sideration.

The Miatorian contains a very commendable article on De
Vere and Father Sheehan. The subject is treated interestingly,
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and is worthy of highest praise. The two Irish authors are
compared with Danté, and an explanation given why both found
such great inspiration in the Italian poet.

We wish to congratulate St. Mary's Record on its new cover,
which is truly artistic, and a decided improvement on that of last
year.

We beg to acknowvledge receipt of the October number of the
Gieidon, a beautifully illustrated magazine. &"Some Notable Con-
versions," a series of anecdotes by Rev. L. C. P. Fox, 0. M. I., is
very interesting. We would be happy to see the Guidon. oftener
in the Sanctum.

In the Gaei, "Persian Carpets Woven in Donegal," describes
a new industry which is being started in Ireland. This organ is
rendering valuable service to Gaelic history.

Donîncana reviews the religious situation in the Philippines,
and corrects some of the false ideas existing in Arnerica, concerning
the Catholic Churchi in, those islands.

The Countess de Courson writes in the Ave Mfarza, on "The
Career and Personality of the New Pope." The fiction is, as
usual, delicious.

The Good Countsel Afagawz7ze has an'interesting accotint of the
temperance movement. It tells of the good work done by Father
Matthew in Ireland and his disciples in America. In the editorial
department, the newv Pulitzer school of Journalisrn is discussed,
and hopes are expressed that it wvill help to' raise the standard of
our daily newspapers.

"Canterbury," a description of the ancient ecclesiastical cen-
tre of En-land, appears in the G'a//iolic WYorld. It is wvelI wvrit-
tex,, and beautifully illustrated. There are the usual timely ar
ticles.
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During the month an important change wvas effected in the
Quebec Rugby Football Union through the withdrawal of the
Brockville club irom the serie,. The occ<arrence carne as. a sur-
prise. The club had always been a strong one, exhibiting no
littie activitv and doing much in bts own locality ta popularize
Rugby. It held the championship of Quebec for one season.
Some of the tilts between College and the Brockvilles -%vill live i0
history. Unhappily the general resources of this organization
xvere neyer over-abundant. Lack of funds and especially of players
wvere the reasons given for the extinction~ of a very fine body af
footballers.

The bad luck of the Brockvilles proved to be the opportunity
the Ottawa Rough Riders had been sa lookingy for. These
doughty oid rivaIs of College, at present champions of Canada,
ever since their suspension from the Q. R. U. (Quebec Rugby
Union) in 1897 for roughiness, have been experiencing, a variety
of fortunes in the O. R. F. U. (Ontario Rugby Football Union)
thoughi they generally proved too strong for the competing teams.
The trips to Toronto, Hamilton and Kingston wvere excessively
long and expensive. In addition the executive of the 0. R. F. U.,
wvith its headquarters at Toronto. rarely treated their comrades
from the Capital with much synipathy : so marked, indeed, did its
hostility this season appear ta become that the Ottawvas felt con-
strained ta reject the schedule draiwn up for them and ta withdraiv
for good from a league wvhose chaotic condition wvas later on
rendered more complete by a similar action on the part of. the
Toronto Arganauts. But this action of the Ottawa Club had not
secured for it a very promising future; outside of oue Union
where it xvas never at home, and, bts applications ta the other
havingr been repeatedly rejected, there wvas, apparently no alter-
native save an exhibition match or two, a decline and final dissolu-
tion of one of the finest organizatians of the best seasaned athietes
that wvere ever brought together. The dropping out. of the Brock-
ville club %vas, therefore, for the Rough Riders a godsend. There
ivas no time to lose as the season wvas about ta open. The Rough
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Riders offered to accept ail the obligations marked down on the
schedule to the retiring Brockvilies and at a meeting of the Q.R.
F.U. heid in Montreai, October 3oth, their application for read
mittance was adopted. College had, perhaps, more at stake than
atny other team, more reasons to oppose the return of this aggres-
sive opponent but these were not in question, wvhen their
delegates, in a true sportsmaniike spirit, joined the unanimous vote
to reinstate the Ottawa City Club. As the Q.R.F.U. now stands
the Senior series consists of twvo Motntreal and twvo Ottawa four-
teens.

MCCREADIE, CAPTAIN 0F- VARSITY.

A popular appointment v.as rnade by the executive of the
O.U.A.A. in selecting Mr. McCreadie to be captain of the First
fourteen. This gentleman hias gained bis position on the 'Varsity
forwvard line by his invaluable wvork. Modest and gentle as a
player, a delightful companion in defeat as well as in victcry,
" Bob" is deservedly popular. lie bias wvon .ir< laurels on many a
famous gridiron. H-is capacity for "«enjoying " the most harassing
sort of play seenis inexhaustible. A good "head," experience,
activity, and strength are ail so combined in Mr. MeCreadie as to
make of hinm an ideal footbailer. These qualities are bourd to re-
suit in beneficial effects for the team which hie lias been appointed
to captain. Success to you*, Mac!

MONTREAL 6 ; COLLEGE, 5

The opening garne on October -rd resulted in a surprise for
College, and showed M.A.A.A. to have deveioped unexpected
strength, a fact becoming stili mort patent by their subsequent
victory Thanksgiving Day, in «Ottawa, over the redoubtable
Rougli Riders. The closeness of the contest mav be judged from,
the score, 6 to in favor of the Montreaers-a converted touch
ag.-inst the unconverted touch and rouge obtained by College.
Tl'.e referee, Mr. Buriand, of Montreai, wvas not in the best of con-
dtion for his duties, as hie apologeticaliy admitted at the end of
the match. The day vas wet. The Montrealers were in better
trimi, having, gone into training two, weekb earlier than College;
they aiso excelied in punting, running, passing, dribbiing. By
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the way, this last feature, s0 effective, lias become a lost art
among the College forwards.

in Ottawa, on the same date, the Rough Riders defeated the
Britan nias by a score Of 2- to 0.

OTTAWA COLLEGE> 1 ; OTTAWA C[TY, 7.
Saturday, Oct. îo, for the first time in mrany years, aur twvo

city teams met as members of the same Union. The greatest in-
terest wvas excited by the well-remembered, sometimes fierce,
rivalry of the two team-s. On this occasion the several arrays
wvere strengthened in every possible way; on the resuit for one de-
pended not only fame, but, to a certain extent, bread and butter.
College naturally ivished t:o prove itself worthy of the widespread
symipathy, and the name which it gained by its exploits in by-
gone days. Indeed, College finds itself, with every passing sea-
son, working against tremendous; odds. Unlike its competitors
who retain their players, it must each year try candidates, who,
however good otherwise, are for weeks handicapped by inex-
perience. And very often players wvho nave trained faithfully
wvith the team and freely passed their word of honor, find they
cannot resist the pressure, they say, that is broughlt ta bear upon
them, and they line up against (ollegU:.

On October i îth, the weather wva§ unfavorable, the campus
soggy from the rain which hiad been falling f or days. To College,
the light an d speedy team, firm footing was essential. The pre-
vailing conditions favored the Rough Riders who stepped upon
the field confident in their superior weighit and slow scrimmage.

Alarge crowd wvas in attendance and witnessed a game of absorb-
ing interest. Play opened, rapid and aggrressive. In a few
minutes the -Garnet and Grey " had scored a touch-in-goal.
Hereupon the Otta'va's changed their scrimmage to one somewhat
after the Wrighlt formation. Kennedy heeled out as freely with
bis hand as with Ibis, foot and College apparently unaware of this
trick, or penalized if they wvere, could not heel out at ail. Very
soon the Ottawva's wvere close ta the college line and the mighty
Walters wvent over for a touch whichi Parr converted, making the
score six tao one in favor of Ottawa. From this on College made des-
perate efforts ta score but its efforts wvere nullified by Kennedy's
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peculiar heeling out and Walter's rushes. About the middle of
the second haif Boyd suffered a regrettable accident ; while stoop-
ing to reach a fumbled bail, he received a bIowv on the head from
the thigh of an opponent, thus sustaining a slight concussion of
the brain. The game continued with a fresh man. College got
over twvice for touches only to be recalled by the umpîre : the.
Riders increased their score by a rouge. It was stili anybody's
game when time wvas .;alled. The teams lined up as fo1lovs :
Coleg'e. Rougk Riders.
O'Brien Full Back Hayden
Meagher, <Ranicin,
E. Gleeson, Halves Boyd,
J. Gleeson.' .(Murphy.
Kearns Quarter Walters

Killeen, ÇCameron,
McDonald, ~ . Scrimmage -Kennedy,

McCreadie, (Capt.) Facto.

Castonguay, ) ~ 3dWnsjShillington,
Ferguson. 5Parr.
Filiatreault, 2fld WnsTelford,
Filion. jWnsSheriff.
LAustin. Iist W7ings fMcGee, (Capt.)

Austin. Phillips.
Tiie referee, Mr. Savage, and umpire, Mr. Robertson, both

of the M. A. A. A. They acted to the satisfaction of both sides.

BRITANNIAS, 4 ; COLLEGE, 10.

In slippery blue dlay, wvith the rain pouring down in torrents,
the 'Varsity fourteen, Oct. 17th, defeated the Brits by io points
to 4. The Montreal Basebail Park at its best is but a poor grid-
iron, and on this day the players wvere compelled to wvalloiw in mud
and mire throughout the game. Consequently it is dificuit to
judge the two teams by their wvork on this occasion. True, the
Brits put up a determined resistance, but the Collegians were
f orced to use a style of plày in which their abilities are least effec-
tive. "«King-" Clancy wvas again in his old position at centre-
scrimmage, and his presence did mucli to strengthen and steady
the team. On the wing line, Lafleur, Austin, and Filiatreault did

j -I
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very effective work, as did aiso Joe Gleeson, on the halves. For
the Brits, Chowvn at quarter and Marshall on the wving, lne, did
splendid service. The gaine wvas, notwithstanding the dangerous
condition of the field, free of roughness and of any serious acci-
dents. The teain wvas the saine as on the previous Saturday.

The officiais were: Messrs. Hagar and Dr. jack, of the
M.A.A.A. The decisions of the latter gentleman showed, so the
players thought, excessive bias in lavor of the defeated teain.

Qeunior Jbep&rfmzewt-

That thr-Juniors take keen interest in this department of the
Review~ wvas mnade rnanifest last nionth by the applications receiv-
ed rit the sanctuin for the exalted position of junior Editor. (This
the'retiring editor considers as a sweeping plume in his hat.) The
actual nuniber of those seeking tbis soniewhat enviable position
wvas ninety-nine, and wvould have been much larger were it flot for
the earnest prayers and supplications of the staff. Accordingly,
on Oct. x1th, at 7 a.m., the board of editors met, and immediate-
ly proceeded to examine the different letters. It wag a trying or-
deal, indeed, for most of the applications were tvritten in a hiero-
glyphic language, beyond the understanding of any of those pre-
sent. These were imniediately packed in a large box, and for-
warded to Hong-Kong, China, to be published in the literary
magazines of the place. They will no doubt prove a veritable
treat for the Celestial book-worm-s. A goodly share of the rest
showed the authors to be lacking one essential condition, viz.,
that the leather coverings of their pedal extremities were beyond
the prescribed size, 7, and were imrncdiately confided to the waste
basket. As the shades of evening were falling, the editors feeling
that the inner man was craving for satisfaction, resolved to settle
the issue at once by choosing him wvho had used the niost paper
in telling the board about aIl the good qualities he possessed, as
well as those lie did not. Thus an agreenment wvas reached, and
these colunins must in future prove the-r wvisdom in the choice.

AUI ye members of the sinaîl yard, doif your hat to the new
editor. Beware if yoL, don't, for you now have an important per-
sonage in your midst.
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The Kiondykers say they wvill flot patronize Sing Lee any
more; tliey will iii future send their linen to the Va/t Lee latindry.
The executive ot the J.A.A. is certainly penetrated hy the spirit of
progress. As a proof they have already placed at the disposai of the
members a commodious dressing room, which for comfort is truly
a model, which our eider brothers of the senior department could
copy to advantage. It contains four spacious rooms. The first
to be used for dressing purposes, is fitted ut) with wardrobes
in wvhiclh the players can hang their ordinary clothes without dan-
ger of finding them soiled when they return froin the field. The
second pla<-e in order is the store-room, where ail the Association's
athletic goods are kept. Fitted with shelves and lockers, it is up-
to-dlate in every respect. Proceedinc, a littie further, we came to
the showver-bath, wvhich is a long-felt necessity in the small-yard.
Off this came the trainer's apartments, where the plavers undergo
a massag-e treatment after a gamne. The walls and shelves are
painted iii garnet and grey, the wvork of an artist. Ttie whole is
heated with hot water and lighted throughout by electricity. Thc
entiré department speaks volumes in favor of Rev. F. Boyer, the
tireless director, and Rev. Bro. Binet, the enterprising, manager. V

Prof. -Give the principal parts of the verb mun.
D-yle--Run, ran, running, muni.

The inhabitants of "K<iddom," flot satisfied wvith the regular
number of study hours, occasionally rise at 4 a.m., to join the
company of their best friends-their books. In their zeal they
even at times sacrifice their morningy recreation.

Prof .- What is a railroadi
René-The cars.
Whereupon the professor advised him tLo read the Faure-Track

.Mews.
The followving, strains arose above the rattie of dis-Fes in the

refectory one evening.- after the third team had given an exhibi-
tion of pigskin chasing:

"The Quitters! The Quitters! Nit! Nit!I Nit !"

Ail the games n'f the local football schedule have beer played
and the championship bas been won and lost. The four teams
played excellently, and deserve congratulations on the style of
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bail they served up for the many spectators, who made it a spe-
ciat point to be present at ai the gamnes. The fact that an extra
match wvas necessary to decide the holders of the "1blue ribbon"
shows that the youngsters jump into the game with an earnest-
ness and a deterrnination too often tackirig in senior teams.
Through some misunderstanding, or rather for reasons which
perhaps would flot look proper in print, the juniors %.- e deprived
of thz «'Oval" on severat occasions, and were forced to content
themselves with the old field, which in its present condition is far
from being conducive to good football. However, to Capt Bas-
tien and bis stalwvarts fai the honors of the season, and they
fully deserve them, for they covered themselves with lxlory in the
final game against Capt. Lefebvre's speedy aggregation. The
score wvas 4- 1, and is a true criterion of the game, which spar-
kled wvith thrilling incidents.

A few days before the final game, the director of the infirm-
ary, in a letter to the secretary of the J.A.A., proposed to present
to each of the champions a bottle of that universal panacea-
10 DINE, as a souvenir of the victory. It is needless to say the
offer wvas accepted, and the coveted awards wvilI be di!stributed in
the Academic Hall on Christmas Day at 2 p.M.

As M-nd-r returns from the Athletic Oval ini the conipany of
seniors he is accosted by one of his prefects as follows:

Prefect-You were off-side on your wvay from the field.
M-nd-r (bewvildered) WeII, if I %vas. you may claini a free

kick.
he goal wvas missed.
Afewv evenings ago the delivery rig of a well-known city firm

backed up to the nev dressing roomi and Ieft clerk Lanctot in
possession of twenty fiv'e garnet and grey sweatersý, and the bamne
number of stockings and caps. This speaks well for the financial
condition of the J. -A.A.

Victor-Why was Eve createdP
Mac-Don't know, give it up.
Victor-For (the) Adami's Expres-s Company.
Local engineers are already drawving plans for the rink.

Winter wvill soon be upon us, and before the next RrVIEW 11. pub-
Iishied hockey wlll be the reigning sport.



BOYS -- W
- Send Home a real good Photo.

GO TO JARV IS
He xviii see that it is O.K.

Speciai rates. 117 Sparks St.

.. ASK VOUR GROCER FOR....

NDURATED FIBR E WARE
M~iiufctued .Ç TUBS, PAILS, Etc.

E STA 8 L j

LOWER PRICES and RETTER Q2UALITY than any othls el, the Muikjjet.



The Ottawa stationar ard OLie supplu Go., Liiied.
The Leading Stationery Store of Ottawa. Just opened at loi RIDEAU ST.

Up-to-Date in every respect. School, Office and Religious sýupplies.

Ail New Goods. Phone 2357.

Fz0 'ffmrI~ 9 m. M ]zM

Je A. FAULKNER,
...Importer of..

'4 aney and Staple Dry (400(1,
Millincry, Furs, etc., ec.

1ins 'urnishings

Boys' Cltthing il specialty.

l;pc('ial Discount to Colleges

- Plise ('ail and Inispect Prices

PHONE 2124.

2*30$1 Dalbouisle St.
OTTAWA.

E. Es 8t. jean fi cou
Give a Gall to an oid &sudcnt-

Specialties in Fine Groceries.

Wines, IÀquors, Smallwares, Etc.

Sp)ecial D)iscount on Mass

Wines to the Clergy....

E. E. St. Jean & Co.
Wholesale and Itetail lImporters

0f Wines., Liquors, Fine Groccries and Sin.tlware

126 and 128 Main St., 1-luli.

IFOURNITURES POUR LES CLASSES_
FDItÀ"m Emaimy-FýO>re: & Cie14.

'Çou av.ons l'assortiunent le plus comuplet d'articles de classes: Cali frs de Devoirs et, ExeýreIseâ,flou'
i.gikix niodèle,., Crayoits de Utues. (Marque Bell), Registres, Carnets, Paviers, qualité AUP,

iire. Pour bien écrire, il faut les nieileurs plumnes z demnandez des échantillons d6 Plulmet

Blaiy l'ouire & Cu. Echiantillons envoyés par la poste avec notre catalogue

J. B. IROLLIIND & FILS, 6 a 14 R~ue St. VinGent, Montroal.

THME ROYAL BANK OF CANADA-.,,,,
Rest Ofliee: HiALIFAX. N. S.

Capital Authorized, $4,000,WO. Capital Paid up, $2.855,9'40. Reserve Fund, $2,9843e

President, Titos. E. RENNV, Esq. General Manager, EDISON L. PEASE.
office of General Manager, Montreal, P. Q.

Branches throughout Nova, Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, British Colomlbia and 11)
Motti-cal, Nuev York, Havane, Cuba. St, Johns, Ncwfoundland.

SAVINGS BANK IIEIARTMENT laterest allowesl ou deposits.

Collections mad on ail points, Exchange bought and sold. A General Business transactod.

awa B-ranchi: CoE. ARKS & EL0INSTS . J. H. A BBOTT, Miflftgee'



W. C. EDWARDS & Co., Limited
-oom--New Edinburgh Milis, Ottawa

Manufacturers of and Dealers i

Sawn and Dressed [LUMber, Dimension Timber,
rifle and Gedar Shlnuieg, Lath, Etc.

Lac Cie Cadieux & Derone-m
LIBRAIRIE SAIIVT-JOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Damie, Montreal.
Solde à prix réduits d'un stock considérable d'articles de librairie; livres religieux, classiques; titérature,

récits de voyages; albums illustrés, dont quelques uns de grand luxe; aussi objets de piété et de
fantaisies, 50%~ et même 60%, du prix courant. Demandez le ( Uatalogue.

LA CIE CADIEUX & DEROME.

canadA tantic R'y
.. Is the favorite route between,

OTTAWa ard MAONTREAL
Anfd ail Points in the Maritime Provinces.

The Most Direct line between Ottawa and Boston and ail New England points:
New York and ail New York points, and the. only line running

Pullmian l3uYfet Sleeping Cars
Between Ottawa and New York without change.

Ail information cheerfuliy turnished at the City Ticket Office, Russell House
Block, Corner Sparks and Elgin, or Central Depot.

E. J. CHAIdBERLlN, C. J. SMITH, W. P. HINTON,
Gen'1 Manager. Gen. Traffic Mgr. Gen Pass. Agent.

S. EBB S,
City Ticket Agent.



F. DESILETS
FashionabIe-.oi.te

Tailoring Establishment
FiT GUARANTEED.

SpuýGla1 ]Discount.ý l'O -tiIn

BO Ridleau St., - -

Canada's Leadiu* Compainy

'Zhe zun 2LtIe
First in New Business Premium
Income and Attractive Plans.

Total Incomne, 1901 - $3,095,666
Net Assets - 1-1775,531)
Assurance in Force - 62,400,931

For every business day of 1901
THE SUN LIFE paid to its Po-
Iicy Holders over-

*3Y500
JOHN R. & W. L, REID,

Managers Eastern Ontario.

Sun Life BuiIdini, Ottawa

Ottawva

fi.IoswtaaI & SOns,
Jewelers and
opticians. .

113 & 115 SPARKS S r,
EU-Engraving and Repairing a Specialty.

THE

Chartered to act as Executors, Trustees
and in any fiduciary capacity. .

Safety Deposit Veuits to rent et moderate rates
Offices and Vaults: Trust Building.

Lor. Sparks * Elgin Sts.

81010,Club Photos,

M6a GO TO .

He makes themn Best and the Cheapest,

Studio.. 134 Dilik St.

J. L. Rcchester
(Suceessor to Henry Watters>

Jiedquerters for Labaratorg
supplies. -- flu m-

CIimnlc--l GI awmre. Kt=

SUD LiteafulIdIng, % *
£or, Sparks 4j Bank Sts.



LaHA 1SF BRC
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carniages,
Clocks, Loolcing Glasqes1 and
Pictures.

116 RIDEAU sr., TTA WA.
... PHONE~ 1426

The Empire Elotrjoi JIg Go.,
Elcti OTTAWA. LlImitedi
ElecIc Heating Appratu-,o ery dcrPin

Goki, SiIver and Nickel Platin, Oxidizing,
Plhgetc.

Phn,2.186 Ridleau Street.
Pho 96.A- G. TR UDEAU, Man-age,

VICTOR LSM Y
WHO1ESALE AND REMAIt PICIllRE FRAMER

476 SUSSEX ST.
Chromos, Mirrors plate Or commonMoulding S ol any design.* CrayonPortraits or ini Oil Painting. MWrcatlîsframed with care.

S..

Prvut RIaffCte Co.
Hats and pz<rs

SPeciai Discount to Studlents.

JOS. COTÉ-Insurance Agent? repre-
senting the hest English and

Amnericaji Companies.

Smallwarcs, SGhool Stationcru, CGlars, Et..

Office andi Salesroomn, 15 York St.
Warehouses, 15 York St.
and 22, 24 Clarence St.

CoId Storage, 2o Clarence St.
Sole Agents for Salada Tea.

Phonle 3. 1OTTAWA. 114 qinEjig ST., - OTTOW0JI

WHUIISP[f GROCERS.................. ....................

i

A~~1L1jB & BOJ'i
Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS.
PouIîry, Game and Vegetables a speciaîty

Nos. 6 and 7 Nlew fiq tiard jluarkel.
Wholesale and Retaji

Dealer in all kinds or

'Fiah, Poultry,
Vezetable, :Etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

1' Lower Town Market
By Ward Market, Ottawa.

Manu acturers 01



S. J. MAAJOR>
m-N OL8ALE OROCER

Importer of Fine Wlnes and Liquors.

18, 20, 22 Yorkc et., Ottawa, Ont.

1 reake a sPecialty of Mass Win es and French Liquors.
Try a Bottie Of MONTPETIT LIQLIORS.

A. E. Lussier, B.A.
Barrister, 8oIIcItor, Notaru, etci.

Suprenie Court and flepartrnental Agent.
Commercial Law a spccia]ty. Phone 75

569 Sussex St., Ottawa.

oooooooocooocooooooooooo0ooo000000

A. GM IInOptician..

Dealer ln Watches, Glocks, Jewelleru, Diamonds -and Silverware.

Depository Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society,

JAMES HOPE & SONS5
BOOKSELLERS

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Bookbinders and Job Printers.

45 and 49 Sparks St., 22 Eln St.
OTTAr£ýWA, D ri'.lT

226 RIDEAU ST.,
>Cor. Cumberland.

Ail kinds of Dry Hard and Soft Wood, real
heavy four foot wood, eut to any length.

Also Flour, Grain and Feed.

EVERYTIN-

W. G. CHARLESON
WORKMAN'S OLD STAND.

70, 81, 83 :RIDEAU ST.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

PHONE 1403 -

WALKING IN OUR SIIOES
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS Is such a pleasure that you save car fare.

FOR EVERYBODT.

J. BUGHIIMNN 555 SUSSEX ST.



Me OUINDON
Wiiie Dealer

ANI) -

_canadien lilines.
Sacramnental and

Fine Table Wine
a specialty. ...

Sandwich, - - Ont.

Il Nrmand & oisoite
PIunfbinà, Steam and 6as FittInt
Mot Water and Steam Meatint, etc.

Ail kinds of Jobbing cai'efully attended te.

4'16 SUSSEX ST.

Freeditan, <Moyneur & Go.
tlead Office: 52-54 Bu Ward Market,

OTTAWA
.Always on hand, Fine Crearnery and Dairy Butter,

Eggs, Cheue, Lard, Potatoes, etc.
Telephoues Nos, 4

6
2 and -,6,

l3ranch. J. FItEEDIMAN. 36 Williami St, Montreal

Student8 of~ th~e Univei8ity
and friends are invited. ta procure
their Health ana Toilet requisites

AT-

The Standard Brug Sior
Cor. Ricdýmiai & Ni=ciumS.

Telcphoiie 59,

POPU
LTH

STYLE S. H
EXCLUSIVEA
SHAPES. A

COLLEGET
CAPS. T

LAR
LOWEST
P RIC ES.

LA RGE ST
ASSORTMENT.

GOLF
CAPS.

STORE
Speciai Discount ta Studerits

T. NOLAN.
49 BIDEAU STREET.

HECTOR RICHARD
OTTAWA AGENT FOR

The Ottalva Pire In,. (Co.
Queen City l'ire Ins. Co.
London M. Fire li o
Etichriond Drui1,1nonad Fire Ji m. Co.
l-and in Hand Plate laoCo.1
1:quitabIo Llfe Ass. ('o.
The Ernpoyeýrs' Liability Ass. Co.

1SO ]RIDEAUJ ST. Phone 920.

Seli ail kinds of Furniture. Particularly
low in price, for Spring Beds, Mat-

tresses and Iron Bed-steadsq,

Leblatne, LBecuyer & Co.
Phone 2033. 135 to 139 Rideau St.

J. B. DUFORD

Carnies a full lino of Paint,
Glass and XVallpaper....

70 RIDEAU ST., OTWIOTTAWA.



MODERN
PRIN7ING

Having added to our already well equipped
plant an up-to-date OPTIMUS

We are in position to do book work of
cription as well as Posters, Pamphlets,

ail des-
etc.

Ottawa Printing Co., umited

3 and 5 MosOrov6 St., Ottawa.


